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Ouir New Departure.
It wiIl be noticed that this week %ve publish I rom

lMontreal as ivelI as [rom Toronto and that we bave
also opened an office in Montreal for the transaction of
business. This is clone with the full approval and
encouragement of a number of our friends in the com-
mercial capital with a view to giving a larger place to
tbe work and thougbt af the Mantreal district than bas
ever been given ta them in any papier hitherto publisbed
in cannection witb tbe Churcb. In tbis new vernture
we confidently count upon the increasing support of tbe
Churcb and we promise ta do aur best in every way ta
make it wvortby of their counitenance.

OUR MONTrREAL OFFICE is in tbe Y.M C.A., Build-
ings. Dominion Square.

Rev. W. J. McCaughan made a timely and welI.put
appeal last Sabbatb on bebaîf of the Aged and lnfirm
AppoM by eov. Mmnisters' Fund. Taking the publisbed
W-.J- gcaugban statement of the Agent af the Fund,
Rev. R. C. Tibb, Mr. 'McCaughan sbowed bow great a
hardi.bip it would bc ta rcducc the moiety now given ta
aged and infirmn servants af the Maaster, by $7.0oo, tbe
amount of the deicit. These bretbren wbo bad grown
cad, and wbo had spent tbeir strcngtb, Iaboring faillb-
fully for souls, did not at the most get much from tbe
Pund ; tbey could flot get more tban wvas contributed,
and ta reduce still furtber the smnall sums would be
unwortby and cruel. There were some eigbîy-seven
annuitants altogctber, a smnall number ta bear tbe
burden af a $7,000 reduction, whicb equally distributed
would mecan about SSo pier annuitant. Nlr. M\cCaugban

invited special contributions ta this Fund Iramni eni
bers af St. Andrew's Churcb, and intimated tbat tbey
miight be sent direct ta himself or ta tbe Treasurer af
the Congregational Fund, or the amouints migbt be put
in envelapes on tbe collection plate. We hope the
response will bie wortby tbe best days of St. Andrew's
Churcb, and further that tbe example set by Mr.
McCaugban in making a special appeal for this most
wvortby Fund, will be tollowed by every minister in tbe
Church. But as the books close ai the end af tbis
montb, no time should be losi in sending in contri-
butions. Rev. R. C. Tibb, at the Churcb offices,
Toronto, will acknot0edge all montes sent ta him for
tbe Aged and Infirmn Ministers' Fund.

The Yukon liquor question very properly is being
pushed on tbe attention oi tbe Ottawa Government by
Tomporanco Temnperance Workers. Mr. Siiton's
Toxilca visit ta Toronto was taken advantage
ai ta lay a petition before bim on bebaif ai tbe XVamen
wvorkers oi tbe city. The gravity ai tbe case is
acknowledged. Tbe severely cold clîmate renders any
tamperîng witb intoxicants more than ordinarily
dangerous, and the mixed population are sucb that tbe
niaddening excitement ai drink would cause Iawlessness
and violence more difficuit ta cape witb than under
différent conditions. The Government will certainly be
greatly ta blanie should liquor be allowed ta enter tbe
Yukon, or baving been smuggled in, ta be trafficked in
tbat territory. The people acting in the matter deserve
tbe full support of tbe country ànd the authorities
sbould be given ta understand tbat no trifling witb the
subject will be tolerated by public opinion. Now is tbe
time ta let the voice ai the country be beard. Anatber
important temperance work which is being pusbed is in
canîlection with tbe plebiscite. The central commîttee
lias been very busy ai laie and il is reported that over
twa million pages of campaign liierature are ready for
circulation. The effective work ai tbe liquor organiza-
tion in tbe Ontario elections shows tbat body ta be well
equipped for a fight on a large scale when tbe plebiscite
vote is befare the people.

Among tbe names brougbt under tbe notice of the
Board ai Knox College for the vacancy accasioned by
Trhe Knoz couego tbe resignation af Dr. Robinson is
Vacanoy. tbat ai the Rev. James A Kelso,
assistant Professor ai Hebrew, Western Theological
Seminary Allegheny, a colleire whicb, it will be remem-
bercd, gave us the Rev. Dr. Kellog. MrI. lZelso studied
at B3erlin for three semesiers in semitic l.-irguages, and
Drs. Dunlop, Moore and Wilson ai the Allegbeny
Seminary speak in bigb terms ai bis teaching abilities.

A lecture by. Mr. Olney, Secretary ai State in tbe lasi
Cleveland Administration bas surprised tbe public on
Oluoy bolds ont account of its pacific tone. The senti-
thoOflvor- ment is admirable and at variance
wiîh tbe cx-Secretary's bellicose attitulde in the
Venezuela affair; bence tbe surprise. Instcadoai reat.
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ing Great Britain as a natural:',enerny lie regards lier as
the mrost natural friend oft the U'nited States. 1le said,
among other tlîings, that tlhcr2 is such a thing as
patriotisrn for race es well as for country, é most truc
and patent statement which the outburst af feeling wvitlî
whicli the Venczuelan dcspatclî was rcceivcd clearly
proved. And there is moto. There is such a thing as
patriotisrn of civilizatian, and sucli a tlîing as commun-
ity of rtligiaus thought and interest wvhich the majority
of right thinking people in Great Britain and in the
United States are ready to recognize and act upon. It
is therefore a welcome sign af the times ta find M1r. Olney
speaking (rom the sane stanpoint af enlightened
patriatisrn whera he says IlNatbing less can be expected
fram the camrnunity ofi nterests oi Great Britain and
the United States thari that both shall use theïr great
influence nat only for their common advancernent but
for the betterment of the wbole buman race. Though
sometimes we may have such quarrels as only relatives
and intirnate neightiors indulge, yet it may be said that
the near future wull sec in cur dloser friendship a power
for gaad that will be felt by ail mankind." Words like
these deserve ta be rebearsed and repeated throughout
Canada and the United States, with the intent that they
may act as seed sawn in good soil, bringing a harvest
of better relations between these Countries.

PRESBYTERIANISM IN MONTREAL

T H- opuaton f lonrel wthits suburbs may bc

lion. 0f these, about one-faurth are Protestant, and of
that fourth, ane third are Presbyterians. The Presby-
terians as might be expected are mainly ai Scottisb
arigin, thaugh there is naw a sptinklir'g of French and
ai a iew ather natianalities as well. Cornrercially and
sacially they are among the leading people in the city
Their wealtb is drobably as great as that ai ail the rest
ofi he population combined. One proininent Presby-
terian is i-eported ta be ivorth $40,ooo.oao. The Royal
Victoria Aospiîal, costing a million, svas the gift ai twa
Presbyterians and it is alrnost exclusively sustained by
their bounty. McGill University bas profited very
largely froni their generosity, and they are the main
supporters af the General Hospital as well as ai ail the
local Protestant Charities and non-denomînational so-
cieties, such as the Bible Society anai Y.M.C.A. There
is na other group af 2o,ooo people in the Dominion ta-
day in a position ta exert an equal influence on the
future destinies ai the country, and it is a matter ai the
last importance that on every great question their weight
sbould be thrown on the right side. They are, however,
an independent peaple who will be neither driven or led
save by their awn convictions, and tnie only way ta have
tbem on the right side is ta maice clear the grounds wby
it is se.

Ecclesiastically the Presbyterians are organized in
twenty-nine cangregatians Gr mission stations, distri-
buted in aIl parts ai the city, and their church buildings,
thougb nlot so large or expensive as somie others, are
among the handsomtr edifices ta be scen. On Sunday
marnings they are usually wcll filled with the throng of
devout worsbippers. The Thealogical Callege, situated
immediatoly adjoining McGill University, bas a massive
building witb good accommodation, and is endowed ta
the amount af rteatly $200.300.

The pastars ai the churches are an able and devotcd
body ai men, neot surpassed any wherc. The majority
ai them are ai course Canadians, but men trained in
l3ritain and in the United States have aisa been largely
diawn upan, and these accupy sortie of the mast promi-

tient pulpits. The Churches mainiain thirty-five
Sabbath Schools and last year raised for ail purposes
not less than Sz5o,ooo.

It is a matter for regret that twa af the wealthier
and mare influential cangregations are nat connected
with the Canadian Church. St Andrew's retains its
connection with the Church ai Scotland, and the
American with the Presbyterian Church ai the United
States. But in variaus ways these cangregations co-
aperate in local work and ta some extent in the mission
schemes ai the Canadian Church, tbough af course their
main benevalent contributions go elsewhere. The
reasans for their separate existence are a matter ai
lî;!tory, that need nlot nowv be discussed, but it is ta be
haped that soaner or later they will see their way clear
ta affiliate with the national body. It would irnmensely
increase their usefulness and their influence in the
country, witbaut depriving them ai any privilege they
naw possess.

FOOLISH BIGOTRV.
J r is stated that twelve hundred clergymen ai the

English Church have united in recornmending a
book called "lA Book for the Childre.., ai God." The
spirit ai the book may be inferred from the following
passage in kt: IlThe Catholîc Church is the borne ai
tbe Holy Ghost. It is Hîs anly eartbly borne. He does
not make His borne in any Dissentingsect. Sometirnes
people quarrel with the Cburch and break away frorn
her, and make little sham cburcbes ai tbeir awn. We
cali these people Dissenters and their sbam cburcbes
sects. The Haly Gbost does nlot abide-does not dwell
wvith tbern."

Of course tbese twelve hundred are nat the Englisb
Church and tbis book does not represent fairly tbe
attitude ai that Churcb towards Dissenters. The great
mass ai tbeir -,ore intelligent and better educated
Ciergy are far abc.ve any such petty narcowness ai soul.
Even the late Arcb 3op Benson, bigh cburcbrnan
tlîough be was, cberished a mare generous spirit towards
thase ai other communions.

But there has been altogether taal much af this Icind
ai foolish bigotry in the Auglican Cburch on bath sides
ai tbe Atlantic, for its awn good or for the goad ai
religion. That Churcb bas donc some goad work for
the world and is capable ai doing mare. We do flot
grudge it wbat measure ai the Spirit it bas, wbereby kt
bas heen enabled ta show so much steadfastness for
fuandarnental trutb, sucb zeal for rigbteousness, such self-
denial for the paor, such cansecratian ai the higbest
glite for the gaod ai mankind. We only wish it bad
mare ai the Holy Spirit that it migbt be a tbousand (aId
mare influential for good, and arnong other tbings be
readier ta sc tbe gaod that is in athers as well. But
we pratest against its arrogant assumption of any
exclusive rigbt ta the Spirit's giit.

We suppose the dlaim; ta this preciaus book is
based upon tbe prier dlaim ai Apostolical Succession.
Eut really there is little other evidence ai its truth, in
fact, than the persistent assertion ai narrow minds.
One would think tbey would need anly ta open their
eyes ta plain facts in arder ta sec that the Haly Spirit
dots flot lirnit bis operatians ta any ane agency or
channel. l3aasting is a poor business and does nat
canspicuausly reveal tbe Spirit's influence. But we
think we can point ta the past record and ta the
prescrnt work ai the Presbyterian Church as reasonable
proof that it bas nat been witbout same considerable
measure ai divine blessing. The histary af Cbristiansty
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on this continent shows at any rate that wiere there is
a fair fleld and no favour the non.prelatkcal Churches
are more than able to hold their owvn and that the
Anglican Churchi is about the least effective agency for
winning souls to Christ among the churches of the
world. It wvould be a pity, indeed, if through the
existence of the establishment in England any con-
siderable number should mristake social and political
power for the Holy Ghost. The two are flot quite
identical.

STUDENTS' VOLUNTEER CONVENTION.

T IIE Convention of Student Volunteers just beld an
Cleveland bas been a success, beyond the expecta.

tions of its prometers. Success, flot judged by outwr-4rd
demonstration but by a deep, suIent, intelligent, inter est,
and determination te accomplish more than lias yet
been donc in the effort to publisb salvation throughout
the non-Christian world. The significancecf the move-
ment may be seen in the fact that 458 Colleges wvere
represented by 1,7t7 students. At the Convention in
Detroit four years ago, there were 295 Colleges
represented, so that the iracrease in that time has been
substantial-as rapid perhaps as expansion would be
judicious. There are 7000 Colleges of different kinds on
this Continent, each of whicb will be cultivated as
rapidly as the conditions make it possible. The amni, it
may be repeated is to organize associations in ail
Colleges for the study of literature in Foreign Missions,
and the preparation cf men and womren who will go
lorth as heralds of the cross. That thîs organization
finds favour whth College authorities ;s seen in the
important fact that io6 Presidents and other members
cf College Faculties were presenit. Dr. Charles
Cuthbert Hall, President of Union rheological Seminary,
New York, in a paper read, on the relation of Colleges
to this movement, stated distinctly that Colleges are
net, in bis judgment doing their duty in tbis respect,
in fact, the movement is itself, a protest against the
ordinary complexion cf College training. Why, it may
be asked, sbould it be necessary to go te the enormous
labour and expense cf such a Continental organization
as this, for the study ci Missions witbin tbeological
College walls ? Is the subject not cf sufficient import-
ance te justify a place for it in the curriculum cf evecy
College? If we rightly understand the mission cf tbe
Church, it is emphatically true tbat there is a serious
defcct in College training, where this movement is
necessary. That defect is being rapidly corrected, in
many institutions, wben in an important sense the
Students' Voluateer Movement will have accomplishEd
its purpose. The reports cf addresses given impress the
readier favourable. There was a supç !ssion cf ail
noisy applause, a sense of personal responsibility
pervaded tbe vast audiences assembled for five suc-
cessive days. The first address delivered by Rev. F.
B. Myer, on the right adjustment cf the seul te God,
gave the key note te the Convention, and that impression
was powerfully decpened by the Bishop of Huron, who
spcike on IlSpiritual Equipment." WVhilst the wvhole
atmosphere was impregnated wvith an upward look and
longing-perbaps the climax was reached on Sabbath
nîerning when Dr. Chiarles Cutbbert Hall, preached on
«tbe- Vision Glorious 'in Rev. 7. That was an utterance
itted te give wings ta faith, and nerve te the soldier cf

Christ.
Tbis Convention seems te have been an event cf

exceptional importance, and we are glad te find that in
it, Canadians were strongly in evidence.

There were an aIl about i5o Canadians and they aire
unanimious in their praise of thc large hearted lîospitality
of the people cf Cleveland. These are the bonds by
which nations oughit te be bound-tîe bonds of co-
operation in wvorld evangeli.ation.

NURSES FOR THE KLONDIKE

L ADY Aberdeen's practical interest in the Victorian
~-Order of Nurses is wvell-known, and an evidence cf

the advantage te the country from the founding of this
institution is to be found in a letter from Fier Excellency
with respect te the sending cf four nurses te the
Klondike where their services are greatly needed. Her
Excellency thus states the case;:

ITne wvork cf thîe Victorian Order is but in its
infancy and it needs aIl its resourses at the prescrnt time
for the work cf its training homes nowv being started at
Ottawa, 'Montrent, Toronto, Halifax and elsewvhere.
But the provisional comimittee felt that it could flot
remain deaf to a caîl such -is this for hellp, and decided
that the order must prove at once its national character
and il:; worthiness to the name it bears by sending a
contingent of Victorian nurses te the Yukon to work
under the direction of the medical men there. Four
fully trained efficient Canadian nurses of experience 'vill
therefere bc ready to start for their arduous post by the
end cf March or sooner if wve receive sufficient special
contributions te equip them. The Government are
affording us aIl possible facilities and assisîtance, and
the nurces will be under the special protection cf the
Northwest Mounted Police. But it is estiniated that
the cutfit, the year's provisions and tbe miedical appli-
ances for each nurse wvill not cometo less than a thousand
dollars for eacb. And then we must guarantee lheir
salaries, although we fully believe that the patients wvill
be willing te give ample remuneration for the nurses
services, and that once on the spot the Victerian Order
will net lack means for prosecuting and developing
its work. These devoted women fear net te face
the perils and privations which tbeir mission must
necessarily impose on tbem. On the contrary, they
rejoice at sud, an opportunity bcing afforded so soon to
the Victorian Order te, shoiv what nurses maj' do for
suffering hiumanity under the niost adverse circum-
stances. And as they are prcpared to go forth in tlîis
spirit wve fear net te send them, and wve are confident
that wve shaîl flot appeal in vain te their countrynien and
countrywomen to supply the Victorian Order wvitlî ade-
quate mneans toecquîp theni fully. Contributions te the
Victorian Order Klondike expedition may be sent cirlier
te me direct at Government Flouse, Ottawa, or to Mrs.
Edward Griffin, rcasurer of the Fund, the Russell
Houise, Ottawa."

It is unneccssary te add a word te tlîis statement,
whichi wvil conimend its objcct te every reader wvlo can
lîelp a good and noble cause.

The Presbytery of Brandon bas nominafed the Rev.
L. H. Jordan, Toronto, for the vacant cbair in Kriox
College. The Presbytcry cf Superior, makes ne
nomination but leaves the miatter with the Board. The
Presbytery of Brockville bas named the Rev. WV. G.
J ordaiî, Strathory, as a suitable successor te Dr.
Robinson. The name cf the Rev. Fulton J. Coffin Ph.
D. Fellow and Instructor in Departnient cf Semitics,
Ancient History and Comparative Religions bas been
mentioned. Mr. Coffin began bis course at Charlotte-
town P. E I. wbere he held the geverment scholarship.
H-e then passed te Dalhousie Collegew'here he cbtained
the Menro Bursary and graduated with honors in aSS6
He studied tbeology at lIalifax and Princeton, ibere
obtaining thie degree cf 'M.A. Mr. Coffin taugbt for
three years in the Assembly's College at Trinidad but
was cempclled by attacks cf feyer te leave the West
Indies.
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Theological Educati*on in
Montreal.

U3V PRINCIP'AL NIACVICAR, LL. D M)
Fo, the Reiew.

Montreal is a great centre of wealth, of commerce and
business enterprise. It is a place of unique beauty in sum-
mer and winter. Tourists corne tram ail parts ta enjoy ils
bracing air, its Mountain Park and exhilarating winter
sportt,. 0f fate it lias nmade remarkable progress in secular
education. Its Protestants Schools and Higb Schools and
McGill University are justly the pride of citizens.

IVitb equal propriety thcy cherisb the sanie feeling
regarding their Theological Colleges. There are four of
themn-The Presbyterian, the Wesleyan, the Congregational
and the Diocesan, ail clustered around the University with
which they are affiliatcd. These live in peace and happy
concord among themselvcs, teaching the sarne eternal
verities fromn their différent standpoints withoutanysymptoms
of sectarian bigotry or strite. They form a wbolesome
envirannient for "'Old McGill," and tlieir students, a gaodly
Company, enjoy rare privileges.

Not only d5 they mingle freely arnong theniselves but
also with the thoumand others attending lectures in the five
Facultics of the University and preparing for different
pursuits ini atter lite. The Arts men, the IlTheos," the
IlMeds,' the IlVets," the lawyer and scientists of the future
thus rncet in the sarne class ronnis, the sanie literary societies
and on the saine campus for invigorating recreation. This
sort af intercourse is just as essential as the lectures af
learned proiessors for the truc phyical, mental, moral, and
spiritual development of young men. And il is ccrtainly
good for the ministers of religion ta pass tbrough such
expcrierccs during their noviciate, ta rub against; eacb other
and corne into practical contact with currents ai thought
that are patent in the outside world.

Indeed what forcibly impresses even a casual visitor ta
tbeze scats af sacred learning is the practical progressive
up.îo.date nianner in which ail îliings are conducted. There
is manif estly a happy blending af revcrence for what is good
and enduring in the past with enlightened faith in the
present and the future.

The hcalth and comfort of students arc not overlooked
any more than a tresh and stimulating curriculum. Our
own Presbyterian College is in the van in these respects.
Througb the foresight andi energy of those directing its
affairs it securcd the vcry best site in the cîty, and the
buildings ceccd upon it by the munificence of Mr. David
Mlorrice and others are flot onîy massive andi ornamental
but camplete in their appointmenîs. The octagonal library
and dinng-roomn are geis ; and the spacious Convocation
Hall is used for ail sorts af academic gatherings.

Thcological thought and research bath ancient and
mîodern are well represented by the thirteen or fourteen
thausanti well chosen volumes in the libraty. And in close
proxinimîy ta it the vastly larger IlPet!r Redpath Library,"
af McGill is accessible ta ail students. The two farn an
ideal place for original research in many directions. And
ibis suggcsts what is of the greatest moment, vit., the resuits
abtained by ibis fine equipment. IlBy their fruits ye shahl
know thcm." Whaî the Church and what intending
students wha contemplate preparing for Church Service
wanî ta knaw is, are able and godly ministers af the Gospel
licing sent oui tram these halls? Are they wartnihcatcd,
broad-mindcd, ea-nest, sell.sacrificing and truc t0 their
divine commission? Are they mnif of patniolic spirit, wha
undcrstand somcthing af the world, as well as profounti ini
Scripture analysis ? Have they not anly accumulated rich
storcs af knowlcdgc but are îhey able alsa ini alucid, logical
and canvincing manr.cr ta dcliver their message ini the pure
vernacular af tic people whether Er.glish, French or Gaelic ?
Are they, witbal, fircd by unquenchable missionary zeal,
and therefore ready ta go anywhece on their 'Master's
business ?

The answers ta these and simular questions are the bcst
tests in the judgcment of the people af what is being donc
in thc class-roams of aur Colleges.

Laking aven the positions licld in Home and Foreign
Mission fields, in pulpits, praminent and obscure, in,1centres
af culture and rcfincmcnt, and in places af unmistakable

rusticity, by tbe two hiundr,!d andi ifty Alumni ai the Pres-
byterian College, Montreal, its frieîids and directors may
wcll congratulate themsclves upon the resuits of the work af
the last thirly ycars and feel inspired ta press forward ta
stli higher achievements.

Mission to Lumber Men.
DY REV. NL IL SCOTT, OF HIULL.

For Use Reî'itai.
This deparment af Home Mission Work has been prose.

cuteti by the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa for the past
fifteen years, and bas had a wide measure of usefulness far
beyond what might have been expected tram ils modest
revenue. The Rev. Dr. Gordon, when minister of St.
Andrew's, Ottawa, was the one in whose beart the work
bad ils birtb, and he was the first Convenor and Treasurer.
The idea af this mission bias been ta supply good wholcsome
reading ta the men ini the lumber camps, and thus ta keep
them in loving touch with the great intellectual world tram
which for manths in wintcr they are necessarily isolated.
And the Mission bias accomplished a11 tbat ils founders
hoped for. There are overwhelming testimanies as ta the
great improvement in the life af the lumber camps. This
is due ta several causes, flot the least af which is the work
of tbe Mission ta Lumbermen. Thausands ai vo*ces from,
the great lone foresi speak ta us words af gratitude and
encouragement. WVe are favored in this work in that we
bave ministers and mîssianaries af aur Cburch at almost
every point who are witbin reasonable reach af the lumber
camps, and il is pleasing tu see the wiilingness with wbich
tbey undertake the work of visitation and distribution. If
the rninister is a young man lie cames bacc from his trip
glowing with healtb and entbusiasm and langing for tbe
revolving seasons ta send hina fort again. As in previaus
years the seven Colporteurs ofithe Bible Society are carrying
aur lit erature ibis year. These are in every case umen able
ta conduct religiaus exercises, and tbey alsa do the work
year by year willingly and witbout any pecuniary reward.
There are sanie faurteen ai aur ministers and missianaries
helping on the v;ork this year. A number of the lumber
Kings ai the Ottawa have always assisted financially, thus
shawiog their steady appreciation ai the work going on
under their eye. Amnongst these we might mention the
Hancr. Gea. Bryson, Mr. T. R. Booth and the Bronson &
iVeston Ca. One will perhaps ask; "Athere any definite
results tram the work ?"I About iwo weeks ago the Rev.
Mr. Doudiet, ai 13uckingbam, who bas been laoking aller
the camps up the Lievre River, told me ai a tauching case
ai a Roman Cathalic wonxan ino whose hands sanie ai aur
literature carne, and was led ino the light and died a
triumpbant dcath. We have in tbe City ai Hull an inter-
esting case ai a man wha wAs cook in a shanty last winter,
and inta whose hands one of aur French Tracts was placed.
Froni repeated conversations wiîb him 1 have found him a
mast hopeful convet. It is na unusual thing for the books
ta be read in the shanties and thex braught home ta the
famuly in the spring and treasured for years. I have met
with these books both in Ottawa and Hull and away Up
amongst the Eardiey and Templetan Mountains. Our
Mission mens war against Ilthe vacant mind I and we have
had victary in a difficult: field.

Puttings Second Things First.
REV. D. D. MCLxiOD.

Par Uthe Ievieu.

Whbite there is much useful rcligious teaching imparied
in the churches of aur land, there is alsa sanie that is nat
of a kind to educate thec people intclligently, upon moral
questions.

The amaunt et religious instruction wbich the rising
generain receives, eitlier at home or in the Sunday schaol,
is admutcd to be neither thorough, nor extensive. The
reading ai a large numnber af the ipezple is confined ta the
news papers ai the day. White there ii much instructive
mnalter providcd .in these, and wbite tl!ey contnibute an
important part ta the educatian oi the people, yet they are
nat authorities on moral and religiaus questions.

It is not theretore niatter ai surprise, that we meet with
much teaching an these subjects that hias no foundation in
scripture, and therefore no authanity, but yet which mects
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with widc and unquestioning acceptance. Or that we find
the opinions of men set forth, and adopted, as if carrying
divine authority.

Good men, and even ministers, have said, that; unless
the Bible is taught, for cxarnple, on the subject of total
abstinence from the use of wine, what thcy thought it ought
to teach, thcy would flot receive it as o! divine autbority.
These rnen, in taking this position, would rosent bcing
called rationalists, yet that is what they are. They would
be botter and wiscr than the Bible itselt 1 WVe mnust go
back to the law of God for out standard of conduct. The
Bible is the only infallible rule of faith and morals. Man's
opinion is of no authority as a standard. The pharisees
interpreted scripture wrongly, and forced the people ta
accept their interprctation. They werc angry with our
Lord because he would not adopt it. Sa to day men assert
that their interpretation of scripture is the only possible anc.
That ta difl'er from thema is to reject the authority of God.
Thiat those who differ from them should have no standing
in the Churchi of Christ. And yet these protestant
ministers who take thb position, find fault with the Pope,
whose claim to infallibility has a more respectable grotind
than theirs. God alone has authority to say what constitutes
sin. But men are tzking Et on thcmn to'«"manufacture
artificial sins." To load the conscience withburdenswhich
God has flot placed upon it. There is no work s0 injurious
to a people as this manufacturing of sins. IlAiU this struggle
about artificial, sins, only distracts people (rom the struggle
against real sins. Most of us find God's authentic command-
ments hard enough ta keep. We do flot need ta have the
problemn of goodness complicatcd by the comrnandments of
men. The artificial sin maker cannot distinguish hetweeri
a mote and beam."

There is too much use of what a good woman called,
"home made scriptures " in out churches and Sunday

scbools. These Ilhome make scriptures " are invested with
intallible authority. Auy protest against themn is rtsented
as a sin against the divine law.

This whole faise and destructive process, arises from the
anxiety of good men to transfer ta the field of command-
ment, what should be left whcre inspiration left il in the field
of charity. The result o! this spirit is to cultivate a narrow
intolerance, and ta puss off that intolerance as a high dogme
of holiness. Intolcrance is always the offspring of ignorance.
The more we love and know af the Bible the more charitable
we will be.

Trutb is always advanced by intelligent discussion.
Those who cannot tolerate, or treat courteously, views
opposed ta their own may be very clever men, but thcy are
flot competent ta instruct the people upon moral questions.
V/e need flot only ",to go baclc ta Christ," as is the cry of
some ai those theologians who think ini saying this that
they have miade a discover, but we need Ilto go back " to
the Bible for out standards of human conduct. We need to
put flrst, the duties which the Bible puis first, the sins which
the Bible puts first, and the doctrines which the Bible puts
first The Bible asserts that the love of maney is the root
a allevil, or (R. V.) aroot of alkinds o!evîls. The deacons
are nat only ta be, "flnot given ta ta much wiue," out. , 1 ot
greedy of fllthy lucre." ht is tbis sin of covetousnest wbicb
is ait the root of crime, to a fat greater extent than any other
sin. It is constantly, flot intermittently, but steadily ail the
lime, aperating. ht incites ta crimes of violence far more
frequently than druokenness. It inspires crimes against
justice anîd huriîanity, in the sweating shops and slums, in ail
b)usiness occupations, compared with which the crimes
induced by intemptrance are of much less number, and af
no greater aggravation, It is this sin which impoverishes
the church. It is this wbich Es a barr;er 10 the cause af
Christ. It is this sin which is at the root o! ail immoral
traffie a! wbatever kind.

The sin ai aur church and people is vot intemperance.
By keeping up a great noise about intemperance this tact is
kept ont of sight. This covcîoustiess is a sin ta which we
are all liable. A kind ai drunkenness to which the most
anstere abstainer may be a victim.

A kind of drunkenness to which many among us are
victims, without feeling any shame on account oi it. The
drunkard in bis cnslavement to bis appetites, is no more
guilty in the sigbî af God, no more a scandaI and hindrance
ta religion, than the covetous man, in bis bandage ta self
in another form. This misplacing ai sins mystifies the
conscience. It hinders the lueé of the cburcb. The prin.
ciple is of wide application. h lias a practical bearing on

the scbemnes and aperations ai the church. It influences
the contributions oi the people.

If the cburch guidcd by the teaching ai scripîure and by
conimon sense, would plac2 her scbemes in their order of
desert, and necd. before the people, there would be no
difficulty in securing the necessary funds. The churcli
would flot sec lier widows and orphans deprived of support.
Nor would the church see her home missionaries in %vant, and
lier aged ministers left ta starve. These are the clainis wbicli
God bias put first. ht is a mockery, while neglecting these
claims, 10 be sending an undue proportion of the churches
moncy abroad.

It is flot creditable to the church to do so. WVc arc ta
obey tbe divine command ta go inta ail thi- world ta prcacli.

But obedience ta that does flot release us froin the
priniary duty af providing for thase of our awn houschold.

WVe should put first ini aur estimation and support, the
causes wlich are first in the estimation af God.

The Lord's Da-y in the New
Testamnent.

13V N. D. KEITII, 11-A , MON0TI(EAL.

For the Reivte.

The phrase itself, the Lord's Day, dcmnands notice. It
accurs only once in the New Testament and in what is in
aIl probability *ls lrîtest book, Rev. i. :xio, IlI was in the
Spirit on the Loid's Day. The consensus of Christian
opinion, both in ancient and modern times, bas rcferred
tbis to the first day of the week, whit h was abserved in
cammemoration ai the Ressurrection of ur Lord, otb~er
views, bowever, have been held, they deserve a passing
notice.

i. Some have supposed that John was speaking ah the
ordinary Jewisb Sabbath which is retcrred to by Isaiah lviii. :
13, in the words ai Jehovab as "lMy Holy Day." Ta
Ibis il is replied that if John had intended the Jewi3h Sab-
bath he would bave used that word which was by no means
obsolete ar even obsalescent wben he wrote the Apocalypse.
Besîdes aIl ecclesiastical writers in the first five centuries
adopting the phrase of John make a well.defined distinction
between the Sabbatb, tbat is the Jewish Sabbath the seventh
day and the Lord's Day, wbich they invariably identify
with the first.

2. Others have held that John referred to the day ai
final judgment 10 whicb allusion Es tbaught ta be made
elsewilere in the Bookc. John, tbey say, prajects himselj
forward in spiritual vision ta tlie great day of Judgmcnt,
mnch the saine as Paul at an carlier lime represents bimselt
as caught Up int the third heaven.

Those who take this vicw however wbolly ignore the
context. In the sentences immediately preccding this
phrase John had mentioned the place oh his banishment, the
Isle af Patmos, and the cause which had brought hini there.
It is but natural that he shauld speciiy circumstances more
particularly and give us the day on which the revelations
were made la bim. By the phrase on the Lord's Day, he
was giving a definite bit of information in addition to that
already given. Further it is ta be observed that the day of
Judgment is referred to in the New Testament as '"the day
of the Lord," being so designated by Paul several times in
bis Epistles and by Peter once. Christ rcfers ta it as Ilthat
day."l

3. A third view bas it that John intended ta designate
the day an which the Lord's Resurrection was annual/y
celebrated, or as we termi it Easter Sunday. But this view
cannot hold when we remember that tbough theie was
universal agreement as ta the day an whicb the weekly
celebration of the Lord's Resurrection should take place
the date of the annual celebratian was long a malter ai
dispute. Two schools at leas-t existed at the lime John «rote
and for a considerable lime thereaiter, and therefore the
writer woîîld flot bc at ail likely ta employ a metbod af
dating wbich was fat from gcncrally agrced upon.

These tbree theories thierefore have been rejectcd ')y the
almnost unanimous voice ai Christendom and the phrase is
now universally used ta refer ta the Christian Sabbath, the
first day ai the week.

As ta its crigin, the Lord's Day does flot belcing ta that
class ai positive institutions, ordained by Christ Himself,
snch as, for example, the Lord's Supper. The institution
ai the Supper rests an the explicit command ai the Lord.
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WVe can go back to His ovin words Il tis do yc ir zenicin-
brance of mce." Not so with file L)rd's I)ay. No words
can bc quotcd by which lie gives His sanction to the
observanace of it. During 1-is ow:a litetiaxie lie liad ohservcd
the Sabbath of tlic Jews ; by word and example lie hadt
shown 1-is regard for it, and ycî wc arc persuaded that thc
authority wc have for observance of the first day of the
weck is quite as strong as if it rcstcd on Christ's own
commnand.

Ordinances whicli the Clhristian Chiurchi observes are of
two kitids. i. *1'lusc appuaaated by Christ pcrsonally such
as l.atasanii and the Lurd'% Supper, thesc arc divin-- in thc
strictes. sensc uf tlic word. 2. *Vhose appaintcd by Christ,
mediatcly, thruughi lias ApusIcs, thcsc are divine an a

sua.~a~aatseuadar sns. licre wouldbeLaclaced alithosc
insttitutions5 laavanig nierely Apostolic sanction, which sanction
rnay test ciclier un (lie Aposîles' express words or on flic
îreu.-dcnt suppiied, iii thi..r actions 0f the latter is the
institution of tic Lord's Day.

'flle farst day ut the wtxk was matkcd by niany notable
occurrences aaîd un tlaas ac.cuunt, %va investedl with a peculia
Saatity. It was un dts day tlaî Christ hadt arisen fromi
the dead and laad appeared on ive différenît occasions to
1lis lulluwtrs , tu Mary \Magdaletie, tu the otht r woinen, tu
the two dasciples, on thae ruad tu Lnilnaus, wo Peter scparately
and to the ten disciples collectively. Atter eighit days, that
is to say, ual the first day of the followitig week, lie appeared
tu the cleven di5cap)lcs. Tiacre is nu record of Mis hiavang
appcared to anyonîe an the Interval and ah has buco conjec-
turcd that thae rea.suni was tu tender that day mure notaccable.
Again i is geaaeraliy agreed anaong authorities that J'ece-
cost ani that )car feu un the firbt day u! the weck and Luke
tells us that "wlacaa the day of P'enle:cost was fully cornc,
tlacy were ill iith one: accord an one place." Ilcrc then it
4s tu bu ubstrved tlaat the day wlaacl niarked the fulfiliiaa'-nt
of Christ's pruamiase that lie! would rase agaain fromi the dead,
ts Res:urrectuin day recivcd asîother sagnal maark by tise

tolfilaicnt of wlaî righit Lac callcd Chrasî's second great
promise an flic desceait of tlic Huiy Spirit. Hience ai was
that the dty had corne t lie assuciaîd an the niands of the
discaplib wati tlaese great ecinîs. Chrast, by lits Rcsurrec-
taon, ba) lias al>pearanices, by the tuifilment of Ilas pronmises
on t'aat da), seenied tu have aaaarked il uut as being spcaally
sagnaficant, and thus the apustlcs, the disciples, and the early
Christians gcneraily understood at. l'huir Christian
consciousness saw that in it, that miade it appropriate that
it slaould bac cclebrated weekly ; thcir religuas instinct led
îlaern to observe il.

Bcsades thc references in the Gospcis which indicate
the regard iii whicli the day was iaeid by the Apostlcs aasd
carly Christians, ticre are allusions iii Acts and the Ep:sîies
whicli make it clear tlaat public worship ivas obscrvcd on
that day.

a. At roas (Acts xx. : 7) during Paul's second mission-
ary journey, wlacn Christanaîay hiad beguai to assume a sonsc-
what scttlcd latti, we are told tliat Paul rcanaincd ie
àec n da) s and that upun the first da) of tIse wcck whcn
tlae diasLalls c.ame tugtcther tu break Lrcad Paul preached
utitu thcîîa, rcad) tu depart on Ille nsurruw. The way ani
wlaacl Luke refus tu the first day ut the wctk iiaakts it
clear that the cusîrni of meetang; un that day %las an
cstabislacdl oaic and fiarther that the preat-hang uf the Word
and the lrt-akaiag uf Bread wtrc rclagauus acts appropriate
10 it. Tie Lord's Supper and îîreaching are spokcn of
offly in conncclUoz viah Ille tlrsî dqy af the wcck- and Paul
scans t0 have taraed spccaially for at.

a.Agaain 1 Cor. XVa. . a, 2, Paul writcs Il Now conccrn-
aig the cullctioun fur the saints, as 1 have gaven order to
the Claurches ani Galatia, eveni so du ye. On the first day
of the weL k lct cvery one of you lay by hani an store, etc."
P'aul -ceins licre tu allude 10 the farbt day of tic wctk as
alrcady known for thme îertfuriatacc of rclagtous duties, aaîd
lie washes tu add an addaîaunal duty, Ilhat ul' alisigiving,
and inoreuver this was not a local arrangemnt for hc says
lie hll already lgiven order to tlic Cliurclaes in Galatia to
tlîc saille ctlcct.

3,. In Ileh. x :25. tise writer says "l Not forsakiaîg tlic
assenîhlsig of you-stlvcs together as tlie iîaisner ot sonie as
but exlîorting orie tiiollier," an injurictios whicii seenis to
aanîly tîmat a regolar day for such assenibing existcdl and
was wcil kaîowa ta lis readers. The day liad becomne an
establishedu tact an tlae religrous lite of tic Chîrastian corn-
miuties, It is truac that the farst day is not nientionedl
litre in express tenu'ii, anid yct it is imiprobable that any

otlîer than flic flrst day is rcferred to, flic day whiclî was
dedicated to tlie niemory of the Resurrection ot our Lord.
TI'la î>actisc of meetiîng on tlaat day was two wcll known to
tîed dtscribiiîg is nmore dermnite ternis.

Tlhe Beatitudes.
DYV lIECTOIt NMACaAY, MONTREAL.

For the Review.
The Christ has corne. Entercd now on His life's mis-

sion, His winiged words and mighty works attract the crowvds.
TIhe rude Galilean, the denizen of tlic Judean huis, tlie
populace o! Jerusalcm, ail alake te in Him the hope of an
cxpectaisî nation ; and tlie aaînouincernent, Ilthe kingdom of
lacaven is at hiand," gives color to their hope.

Fur Christ lias conie to set up a kingdoni ; but, a
kingdom not of this world. None the lcss must it live,
work, and flouribh in Ille world white irreconciiably and
force'er separated from it. Hence, just as any new society
requires a code of laws for its regulation, conditions o!
enîrance into its priviieges, obligations incumbent on ils
mniîbers, so also tlîe new kingdom. Accompanied by His
disciples, and sucli of the multitude as wcre disposed 10
tullow, our Lord abcends the Mount, and, sitting down, He
taught tlicm.

WVhat dad lMe teachi The Principles that should
undenlie the kingdom and the criteria for citizenship in3 tt.
The kcy-notc struck is in full accord with the angelac
choral whicli announced Mis brth-"1 On carth peace, good-
wili toward mnen." Hure no gtim granite rock smoking an1d
quakiasg, wh;lc légi-itnings and tFunders alternate with stern
prohibitions and dread conîmandments ; but a gcntly sloping
hilîside niantled ira spring's fresh, green garniture, tlic
stallness ut thse balrny air brokeu oniy by the sweet song of
bards and the swecter cadence of the voice of the Son of
Man proclaiming to ea&er cars the good news of thc
Kingdom.

There is an old familiar repcating tune surng 10 the
hymn-" Joy to the WVurid, the Lord as corne !" It begins
on tise octaie above ils kcey, and throughîout ils first line'
note by notc runs down the cight notes o! the scale to thc
tonac, inspiring with joy thec hcart o! eery listener who lias
any appreciation of sentiment an mausic. Such a picce of
music have we in these eight I3catitudes-blcssing first, list,
and rnidst, nouglat but blessing. For these fleatitudes are
a scale, ail the notes of wlîich are necessary 10 the tuneful
nmusic of a perfect Christian lite. Let it bc ciearly kept in
view that not cight différent types of character are here set
forth, of which no two have any special connection, but
ratdicr aIl those various phases of Christian grace neccssary
to a perfect man, who would bc holy as God is hoiy, who
would be perfect even as the Father whieh is in heaven is
perfect.

But more. As in the musical scale there is one
dominant ' note which gives fonle and character to the

whle, so in tîsese fleatitudes one underlies and interpelle-
tratl;s flic rest, and is îlîus the predorninant trait in the
higliest, type o! Christian lite. It is this . Il lessed are they
which do hunger and lhirst after righteousress . for they
shall be fillcd." Who is poor in spirit as he who, con-
scious of bis decp need, litingers and thirsts a~fter a
rigbîeuusness nul yet bis own ? Who mourns as hie who
with each fresîs glinîmer of divine laght ses in clearer relief
his inflnite shortconaings ? lVho is mcck as he who is
subdued by the tlîought that aîought of good that he can
do can bring him near t0 Cod? Who is niercatul as lie
who feels tiîat lie owes aIl 10 the infinite mrercy whaich lias
accepter] Iim an the rightcousness cf the Propitiation ?
Who as pure in heart as hie whorn1 ' The Lord our Right.
eousncss", laatl purged ? Who is a peacensaker as hie
wlion ltme righlcousasess whiclî is by the faithi ot Christ bas
fillcd with a cahm, dcep peace ? Who is persecuted for
righitcousness' sake, as lie who in strong ycarning after it
bas nsost conspieteiy alîained îo il ? Blcssed, indecd, are
they which do hunger andi thirst atter this rigbtcousncss.

IlVhy," does any one ask,-' wby does the battle
press bard 10 the very end ? Why ;s it ordained for man
that he shaîl wvalk, ai througb the course of lite, in pati-
ence and strife, and sometimes in darkness ?" flecause
[romn patience is to corne perfection. Cecause from strite
is t0 corne triumph. ]3ecause from the dark cloud is to
corne the lightning.tlash, that opens the way 10 eternity !
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MISSION NECESSITIES OF TH4E CROW'S NEST

PASS.
The following letters transmitted us for publication

by the Convcner of the Home Mission Committee, wvill
interest many of aur readers:

My DaAR DR. COCCIIANB,-I enclose you a letter
just' received from Mr. Oliver, our Missionary in the
Crow's Nest Pass. From this source, and from other
sources as weIl, 1 underitand that there wiIl be a nced
of at least three men between Pincher Creek and Fort
Steele. One of these, at least, should be an ordained
man. I do not think that the expenses of these men
ivili be very heav 'y. if they are the righ't kind, and it
seeins to me that the Committec should be allotved
power ta choose men sp"cially adapted for this wark,
just as they choose men for the Klondike. The C.P.R,
authoritities appear ta look with great favor upon our
Mlissionaries and they appreciate highly the work done
by Mr. Oliver ;-so much so, that they have provided
him with a horse and have kept it for him, and this
means a great deal in that part of the co-intry. 1 have
no doubt that every asb.istance possible wvill be freely
given by the C. P. R. if sve send in these men at once.
lt is important that these men should be sent early ta
the Crow's Nest, before the break up of the roads, so 1
would suggest that the men be sclected and be got
ready at thie earlit:st possible date. Mr. Oliver wiIl
Jeave at the end of March. There should be no great
hiatus between Mr. Oliver's leaving and the arrivaI oi
the Missionaries. Indeed, if they could be got in by the
ist. April, I believe Mr. Oliver would remain to receive
them, and give the.n instructions that would be ex-
tremely valuable ta them.

1 arn hopeful that the resporne front the Winnipeg
Presbytery to the Home Misbion Fund will be some-
what encourging. In my own littie congregation, in
addition ta the $zoia alreadygiven to the Yukon, 1 think
we shali be able to send in, a special contribution af
o"er $200. 1 arn gaing this wveek ta visit a number of
Mission stations in the neighborhood of Winnipeg, to
work up the Home Mission interest.

1 hope ta see yau in Toronto on the 22nd. af March.
It wilI be difficuit for me to get down, but 1 feed that
the situation is sa important, that any little contribution
that I cani make to the Committee, will be worth
while.

Vours very truly,
CIIARLEs W. GORDON.

WARDNER, B. C., Feb. x4th, 1898.
MY DEAR MR. GORDON,-I arn very anxiotis as ta

the stipply of this field during the summer months. 1
believe there is a grand future for Eastern Kootenay-
it lias good farming land, rich gold mines, and the
largest coal fields in Canada, and now, as it is opened
up by the const.ruction of the Crow's Nest line of rail-
way, 1 see no reason why it should not out-strip West-
ern Kootenay altogether. There are six or seven towns
springing up along the Une af construction, which in a
year or two must have a large population, and if aur
Church does not send in men and occupy the graund,
she wîll hase her hold on the people, and i t will take
years ta regain it.

The first new tawn on the line of construction aiter
leaving Piricher Creek, is Coal Creek. It is hure that
the great coal mines are situated. Already about fifty
mon are engaged in opcning themn up, and when the
raihway is finished, it is estimateà that Soo men will get
steady employment. The C. P. R. is putting la a large
saw milI which wiUl also give employment ta a large
number of men. For the past two manths, the people
have been flocking into it in crowds. Aiready aver o
houses have gone up, and in a year it will have a popu-
lation ai several thîousands.

Thirty miles further west is a place calleti Craw's
Nest Landing. Here there is a school, hotel, custom's
offices, and soine ranchers. They are aIl Eastern peo.
pile, and are very anxious for services.

Twenty miles further %vest is the town ai Wardner,
the town site oi which is owned principally by the
C. P. R. It is situated on the banks af the Kootenay
River, whcre the railway crosses it, sa that it will have
bath water and rai lway connections. Aiready thereis a

school house, ive hotels, andi a good many stores.
The C. P. R. have their head-quarters here, and in a9
fcw months, it cannot help but be a large town. A
man stationcti at %Vardner coul-J look aiter it, Crow's
Nest Landing, also Criai Creek, andi the men engageti
on the uine of construction between the above namet
ta wn s.

Next camtes Fort Steele. A man is needeti there.
He coulti look after the mine's in the neighborhood and
Crambrook City, anothcr new town on the line of con-
structio.

Then there is New Montreal, Swanze City, Arm-
strong Landîng, anti Moyîe City. he latter is graw-
ing very rapidly. It is surroundeti by saine splendid
mines, such as the North Star andi thze Rio Grande. lu
a few înonthis this wvill be a large city. There will be a
man needeti liere, and lie cauld look after Newv Mont-
real, Swvanze City, Armstrong Landing andi Moyio Cliv,
also the mcn eagaged on the line af constructian ho.
twecn the above named towns. We cannot do with,
iess thtan these thiree men-in fact if we lhad a fourth
thiere is plcaty of work for 1dm, but if flic Church docs
flot scnd ia men enough ta man the fieldi, she wilI
regret it in the future.

As ta their finances, twa of thcmn, the twvo along the
fine, will be aimost self-stipporting, sa if the right rnen
ivere sent in, we should have three new churches in
Eastern Kootenay next winter, and in less than two
years a Presbytery. la the appointmcnt of mcn, tlîe
Home Mission Committce, ouglit ta be very careful and
send noue but experienced andi tricti men. This
country fias a grtat influence ia drawing a youag mn
away from spiritual thiags. it will either make hlm an
out andi out Chîristian or the opposite, and it 'will take
mca wlio are stroag, and flot afmaiti of liard work.

Urge the Committee to have these mon appointed.
Do not neglect this part of the Master's work. Tiacre
is mucli ta be donc, andi it depends on what the Churcli
will do this summer, as ta lier future holti an the pea-
pie here. Are ve going ta eglect it? If soin anotlier
year it %vill be just like Western Kooteaay, but, an the
ather hand, if the right men are sent, the Church wihl
get a halti upon the hiearts andi affections of the people
wvhicli she wvill neyer hase. The expeases ta the Home
Mission Committee may he small, andtiIf thcy can
secure an ordaineti man or twa, it ivili be ail the better.

I suppose that I will be heaviag the fieldi in the end
of March for coiiege. Try andi have the men ready ta
came in at that tinie. 1 arn very sorry ta leave nîy
work for every man knows me ahong the 300 miles ai
road, and 1 !<now almast ail the men, andi 1 can assure
yau, the wark is pleasant and interesting.

Yours truly,
D. OLIVER.

TEN MINUTES ALONE.
God withia us!1 Not anly ever with us unscen, Dot

aaly wvatching us in aur secret moments andi readiag
thie very thoughts of aur liearts, not only covering us
witlz the shadow of His wings anti lightiag us with the
liglît ai Ilis couittenance, but witliin us-our bodies His
temples, aur heart- His home. O, if we coulti but grasp
the haught we shoulti Jive lives nobler and mare beauti-
ful.-F. W. Farrar.

As you tarry before Goti let it be in a deep, quiet
faitiz in Hîm, the Invisib!e one, wha is s0 near, s0 lioly,
sa mighty, sa loviag. In a deep, restful fajîli, toa, that
ail the biessings andi powers af the heavenly hife are
arouti yau and la you. Just yielti yaursclf in the faith
af a perfect trust ta the cvcr-blessed Holy Trinity ta
'work out aIl God's purpose in yau. Becgin each day
thus in fellowslhip with Goti, andi Goti wvil be aIl in aIl
ta yau.-Anirew Murray.

Make trne for scrious thouglîts. Let no day passi
without somne memory of sohema thiags. Each morniag
as you risc remind yoursehves that -"God spake these
words anti saiti." Eachi cveniag as you lic down ta rcst
let God's angels close the door of your hcart on thoughts
ai purity andi peace. The soul that lias neyer livcd
face ta face wvitlî eternity is a vulgar soul. The hile that
has neyer learneti the lîigh Jaw of holiacss is a ruineti
anti a wasted lif.-F. W. hFarrar.
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(INDER THE EVEN/NO LA DP.
FAULDIN' THE SHEEP.

DIY WiI.l.11IA M. %vi' 1jL

The daylicht'a ditappoaria' wi' t niony bis., lias fair,
The, wlu' lu sabbin', .mabbln' lke a bài: nia frettit #air,
Upo' the wari' le ta'IuBGod'à Mia pes". bml oalm ma' deep,
But there' One that oàànna elumber, hois fanidin' o' hic oheep.

An' oh 1 the witieeu craitere, thoy lime wanaorl, wannort fat
Tbcy've boe 'iwang tharne au' briers sn' 'mang thinge a haundo

wanr ;
Noo they're hankin' for hie ftt-fa' 'mang motntin patios utcap,
Au' wiuhla', &ae, an' wlcbiu', ho wad coni an' fanid hie oheep.

Au' coa are air farfooh'en noo, thhir wark ie weulafgh dune,
Tboir hot are wào wi' norrow lait tho mirk snd hap thom taon,l
An se. hie n'en and mis thora in the m:cty dleao that aep
Aneath the moni 1n shadows, whaur ho's lanldin' o' hie aheep.

l'air sifle oheep an' lammice, ho heara ika feecho wail,
lli gaithor a liii cralters, hie le lave Suat dieu& al.

Ilàt airais, wi' tendor'cS puty, when yer ower ted tas cteep,
W~all oairry ye In smaly ta@ the place ho fin de hie. sheap.

Saa UP an' doon 1130 Wàl' gawà th2O chepherd 'titi th. niolil
llraciaimi bit wark a' loonhmhbed, cyne tae yonner reaimu o' lizhS
aAe up a chan a' triiuph that uara aven the bea.,ens ieap,
Au a aecrlstaui' tandin' Ssk'ii place amang hie ubeep.

I,îterior.

EFFIE DUNL.OP'S FLITTIN'.
joli% N'1EN'ZIES, AUTIIOR OF~ "OUR TOWZ%."

(counclusiona.>

It must have been iu June thaï: Effie receivcd lier
notice ta quit. It ivas in 4ugust tuat James told lier lie
liad takien a sinati bouse intu i 1gh Road.

I I's liard, Effe," lie said, Il very liard. But tlîere's
no lieip for'd ; go wvc must."

ll'il gae flot ivan stap, " said Efie, stoutly.
"Yo:'iI get a fine vieiv o' the Huill frac your new

Jîoase," said Naucy Murray.
II waut nane o' your hll vicwvs," cried Effie; "l I

want ta bc let alane in nîy alu itoose."l
Thîen anc day she humbled berseif and wvent to sec

David Ross. She put on lier best cloak-she had flot
taken it from tlic cupboard since site bung lb up ten
years before, the Sabbatlî after lier sister Lucy's funcrat.

Il'il bie patient wi' Ilim," she said ta hierseif.
"4Afore i gang l'Il quicten nlysei' wa'some n'thue Psaims
o' Dauvit. That wvas a Dauvit that wadna biac turned
twa auld fowk ont a' their ixoose."'

I'atientiy did bear 1 paticntiy did bear 1 " she whis-
pered over and over again ta, lierseif as she went thiroughi
tic i'arliament Close. Slîe found bier landlord mcnding
an aid boot. Hc was a shornaker.

I' ve conte abloot the hoose, Dauvit," began Effe.
The littic watk bad miade lier brcatliless, or perbaps il:
wvas lier feelings.

ISit doon," said Dauvit; 1 houp ye are mait
reasonabie the day."-

IRaisonable, raisonable," said EBie, and lier cyes
twinkled.

BB Aye; 1 houp yc arc no gaun 10 abuse me again,
like yon. "

IlVcel, mnaybe, Dauvit," said Eie, slovly, "l I was
a vice liasty. But I was bacu at anawares, an' I shud
bac seen that ye were bit j*okln'.1

Site tried ta laugh, but the attenîpt was a sorrv one.
1J okin' ! 1 vias nane jokin', as yc'Il see at Malt.

tinîn)as," said Mir. Ross, grinmty, stiking the bcdl of the
boot.

I maist humbly beg yer paurdon fat ony iii viords
1 said," resumned Efi e; Il ïken l've an ili temper. But
dinna bid's lecî'c tic loose. V've tivcd mny lfe ln it, an'
P'd like 10 dcc in it, as did nmy faither, nîlîber, and santie
niait o's. 1 canna last lang. l'ni fawcr score, an' mny

nimait strengtli' is failin' nie ilka day. Ye'ii gel ycr
hoose, Dauv'it, ce iang. But gie nie my tast liantle o'
days o'd."

WVas tis humble, treîîîlling old wonîan realiy Effie
D)unlop ? There were tears in bier cyes, bier tîand were
siiaking as wîth pa15>"

l'The Lord will surcly blcss ye, Dauvit, an' ye lat mc
cnd my days in oor a'itd boose."

Tue shooniaker laid downv tue boot wlncli lie was mend-
îîîg. and rose to lits feci

IlOr hoose, is it, Ellie ?'" he ?-%id v<th a sncer, I
thocht it was w>' hoose. Ye may spare your brcath. I tell
you, as I bac tcil't yc afére, an as I hae tcii't James, tbat ye
must cicar oot ait the term."

Efie drew her band across hier eycs and graspcd lier
staff.

.An' is that yer last word, Dauvit Ross ?" she askcd,
standing Up.

It I 1.'
IlThen we'Il sc what the Lord lias to say. Etter a',

Ris is the Iast word-Hlis, and naitiier yours nor nmine."
I I's no casy bein' patient wî' sorte fowk," said ETiW to

hierseif as she took hier way bometwards.
IlBut 1 canna believe hce'l get bis way. Thc Lord's

stronger an' kinder thati Dauvit Ross."
IlJames," said Efie in the even;ng, l V've been to sec

Dauvit Ross. Yon's a hard, wilfu' ni. He sticks til't
that, we maun flit at the term."

Hle has the law on bis side," said James.
"%Veel, that may bc ; but bas lie the Lord on his side?

That's tic point. Yon may gang to your ine lioosic on the
High Road. l'Il no believe that I sali ever gang."

She- thoughit of appealing to the minister. She even
considercd the advisability of speaking t0 the Provost. She
actually sent lier brother to David Ross with on. offer of
incrcased rent, But l)avid would not budge fromn bis
position.

"lThe hoose is mine, and I want it, said the obdurate
landiord.

IdE Me wiIi bave to flit," the neighbours agrecd-ali but
Mrs. Lister, who said shc was not so sure. IlShe didna
ken. Strange things liappcned whiles V"

One nîorning, towards tbe cnd of October, Bfie went
back tabcd aiter prcpating Jame's brakfast. She cxpluined
to Mrs. Lister, who sometinies iooked in betwcen nine and
lent tlîat licre was Ilnaetbing wrang wi' ber; she was just
a wee o01 o' sorts. Sho'd be a' richt by detiner lime."

Mrs. Lister sbook lier bead as sbe went out. IlI likean
the look o' Bfile," she observed to Sandy.

IlOh, Effie Dunlop 1 She's unco' tench," said Sandy.
For several daye Bfie nmade a gallant struggle. She

prepared tier brotber's food and swept tbe floor and dusted
the furniture, after a fashion. And wben sbe crept between
whiles into bier bced suce chucklcd to herseif, and muttered
"ll'Il dae Dauvit yet. l'Il gel my lime ont here as wili bce
seen." A week belore the term shte bad what tie ueigbbors
called Ila slîock." It did not deprive ber of speech, but
she could no more leave her lied.

IlWlîat div yc tbink o' Dauvit Ross noo ?" she asked o!
bier brother, witb a smile. Id Dis't look like my gaun to
thc hoosie in the High Road. Eh?'

",Trust in tie Lord aye, Jamie, and He'll bring it to
pass. Pray, Jamie, ayc pray, wlian ye want a thing. The
Lord is mair pooerfu' tban a' tbe Rosses in Scotland."

IdThat's trut:," quotti Janie, reverently, "lbit ye'l bac
ta flit a' the sanie. WVe'ii cairry ye toi the new bouse "

IlAyc!1 feet )reniost, you at my head, laddie. My new
hoose wilI be tne ane no made wi' hauns, eternal in the
lieavens."

IThe Lord's wull be dune," said Jaînie.
IdAyc 1 aye 1 His wuIl, His, an' no Dauvit Ross's,"

mutrnured Eufe, bowing her head on the bcd
Three days beore the term Efle dicd. An hour beforc

sbe ceased bier breatb, she iookcd up iu Mrs. Lister's face
aîîd smilled tiiumnphantly.

IlI believed it. 1 said it," she whispertd ; Idthat I'd dce
in oor ain hoose, wbaur faither an' mither dee'd. Jamie
wadna believe. H-e lacked laitti. 1 kenncd wba I could
trust. 1)auvit Ross tbocht be was fine and clever; but Iv'e
dune hlm. Iv'e got the lietter o' him."

"Mind ye tell Dauvid Ross," she said, just belote the
end, Il that I've nae ili wuil tili hlm. WVby sbould IJ?
We're a' God's bairns. Siy titi hlm, I'd like himn to attend
thc funerai."

And 10 the credit of Mir. Ross be il told that he was anc
of those who helped 10 carry EBille Dunlop to bier grave.

Five minutes spent iu the companionship of Christ
every morning-aye, two minutes, if it is face to face and
hcart to hcar- whîill change the wholc day, will maire evcry
thougbt and feeling différent, wiil enable you to do things
for His sake that you would not bave done for your own
sake or for any ones sake.-Drummond.
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T/lE #OMfECIR CLE.
NOTHINO TO DO.

"Nothing ta do" m'n %ie world of oure,
WVisero weode )pring ¶ip %wiîh the faire§% flowars,
Where emilesbava only a fltirt play,
ýVhore hicaris are brcaking avery day 1

IlNotbing ta do," thon Chriatian seul,
\Vrappin>i tbeo round iu thy selliah niole.
Off with the itarment@ Of Bloth and sin 1
Christ, thy Lord, bath a kingdom ta win.

IlNothlog ta do l Thora airo prayars ta îay
On tlime sitar of inoonso, day by day ;
Thora are focs ta ment %vithin and witbout;
Thora ln arror ta oonquer, strong and atout.

IlNothing ta do 1R" Thère are nimnde ta t-oach
'The simpi est forme of Obriotiau spech;
Thore are hearte ta lute, %vith Ravir g wile,
From the grimmeat haunte of nio'e defila.

Il Nothing ta do1l Thora ara Ramba ta food,
The preolaus hopo o! the Ohuroh'a need ;
Strongtb ta bo borne ta the weak and faint;
VîiRd go keep wlîh tha doubling saint.

"Nothing to do 1 " and thy Stviaur said,
k'ollow thou me in the path 1 tread."

Land, Rend thy holp the journey througb,
Lest, faint. wo ory, "SaB maoh to do 1 "lTihe Lu!Iaeran.

THE NEED 0F OHARITV.
A friend of mine, seeking for abjects of cbarity reached

the upper room af a tenement house. It was vacant.
He saw a ladder pusbed through a hole in the ceîling.
Thinging that perhaps some poor creature had crept up
there, he climhed the lader, drew himnself through the
hale, andi found himself under the rafters. There was na
ligbt but that which camne through a bull's-eye in the
place of a tile. Soon he saw a heap of chips and shav-
irmgs, and on them lay a boy about ten years old. « Boy,
what are you doing here 1" IlHush I don't tell anybady,
please, sir;" "«What are you doing here ?" "Please
don't tell anybody, sir ; l'm a-hiding."l -9What are you
hiding for ?" Il Dont tell anybody, please, sir."
"Where's your mather ?" "Please, sir, mother's dead."
"Where's your father ?" "Hush ! don't tell himn ; but

look bere." He turned himiself on bis face, and through
the rags of hi!e jacket and shirt my frieamd sawv tbat the
boy's flesm was terribly bruiseci and his skin was broken.
"1Why, my boy, wha beat you like that ?" "lF'ather
did, sir."II "Wbat did hebeat you for ?" «'Father got
drunk, sir, and beat me 'cos 1 wvouldn't steal." Il Did
you ever steal ?" «"1Yes, sir, I was a street-thief once."
"And why won'tyou steal any more?" "Please, sir, I
wvent ta the mission school, and tbey toîd me there of
God and ai beaven and of Jesus, and tbey taugbt me,
1 Thou shait flot steal,' and l'Il neyer steal again, if My
father kilîsrme for it. But please don't tell him." "My
boy, you mustn't stay bere ; you'll die. Now, you wait
patiently here for a little time. l'm going away ta sec
a lady. "Ne will get a better place for yau than this."
IlTbank you 1 sir ; but please, sir, would you like ta hear
me sing my little hymn ?" Bruised, battered, forlorn,
friendless, matlaerless, hiding tram an infuriateci father,
be had still a little bymn." lie raisedi himself on bis
elbow, and then sang:-

«'Goutte Jeau@, meck and mild.
Look upon a littie child;
Puty My simplioity,
Suffer nia ta coma ta Thee.

.'Fain 1 would to Thea be brougbt,
Gracious Lord, forbid it no$;
In tha kiogdom of Thy grace
Give a iittio ohild a placa.'

Tbat's the little bymn, sir. Good-bye." The gentleman
burried away for restoratives and help, came back again
in less than twa hours, and climbed the ladder. There
were the chips, there were the shavings, and there was
the little motherless boy with ane hand by bis side and
the other tucked in bis bosomn-dead. Oh, I thank God
that He wha said, "Suifer littie childre'n ta came unto
Me," did nat say "respectable childrtn " or Ilwell.edu-
cated children." No; He sends luis angels into the
homes of paverty and sin and crime, where yau do not
like ta go, and brings aut His redeemed anes, and they
are as stars in the crown ai rejoicing ta those who have
been inqtrumental iii enligbtening their darkness.-J.
B. Goug.hs IIJPl1zfform Echoc.'

INCIDENT 0F THE WESTMINSTER ASSEMeLV.
The faith wvhicii trusts God for resuits, and lifts a

man above personal vanities and fretting anxietics in
regard to the success of failture of his efforts, is finely
illustrated in the following incident:

XVhen the WVestminster Assembly of Divines met i
thc early part of the seventeenth century, bath Presby-
terians and Independents held comnion cause in their
conflict with the I Erastian " members, wvhose cistinctive
doctrine, that ail government in the Church ouglit to be
in the hands of the rulers, struck lit thc spiritual
independence of the Church. The latter were men of
great influence, wvhase views wvere largely supported by
Parliamnent, and the opposition of the Presbyterians and
Independents wvas necessarily of the most intense
character. They felt that concession here would flot
only be tinjustifiable compromise, but treacîcuit:y ta tJ2eir
KCing in heaven. They might flot succeecl in inducing
the Parliamient to accept their principle, but no Parlia-
ment could farce them to deny or betray. It %vas in a
debate on this subject that a hand-to.hand conflict
occured, in which two members took part, while the rest
of the Assembly looked on and listened, as if Ilin the
days of the chivalry, when the bravest and faicest af the
land gathercd to a tournament." Selden, the veteran
lawvyer,a most accomplished debater,had made a greater
speech in support of the authority of the civil power.
So able wvas the speech, and so apparently unanswerable
its argumentative weight, that, when he sat down, no
on,- at first had the courage to rise in reply. George
Gillespie, the youngest minister among the Scottish
commissioners, had been observed to be taking notes on
a piece of paper as Selden's speech proceeded. Samuel
Rutherford, who sat next him, whispered to him to rise
and defend the Church and the rights of Christ as its
spiritual head. Gillespie rose and made a marvellous
speech. One by one he demolished the arguments of
Selden, andi at the close of a masterly effort he was ack-
nowledged on ail bands to be the victor. Selden
himself is said to have owned that "lthat young man
haci undone the work of eight years."l Many wvere
eager, at the close of the sitting, to possess the slip of
paper upon wvhich Gillespie's notes hiad been pencilled,
that they might preserve at least the heads of his
brilliant speech. But when the paper wvas recovered
and examinc.i, it ivas found to contain nothing but three
significant and memorable words-the wvords Dita licePnj
Domine !Il" Give light, O Lord !"-Dr. Thioiepsoit's
Lrje of Rutherford etc.

IMAGINARY DANGER.
An Oriental tradition tells, in the forir ai an allegory,

a very useful truth. 'Mustapha Ben Hialif', journeying
on his camaI across the desert towards a certain
E astern city, felI in with a wvounded, worri, exhausted
traveller, whom he relieved and succoured. Being
asked bis name, the unknown replied, I arn the
Choiera," upon which Mustapha besought him ta spare
the city ta which he was journeying, as a return for the
kindness received. I cannot do that entirely," answercd
the Choiera, Ilbut, ta oblige you, I will kilI only fifteen."
Soon afterwards the choIera broke out in that city, and
many hundreds of people were said to have died frein it.
Mustapha, meeting the Choiera again, ceproarhed him
for not having kept his promise. "Nay," said the
Choiera, IlI killed but fifteen ; the remainder died of
fright."

A high aim is curative, as well as arnica.
"«Napoleon," says Goethe, Ilvisited those sick of the
plague, in order to prove that the man who could
vanquish fear could variquish the plague ilso ; and he
wvas right. 'Tis incredible wvhat force the will bas in
such cases ; it penetrates the body, and puts it in a
state of activity, which repels aIl hurtfi. influences
wvhilst fear inv'ites te."f esn

USE 0F TEMPTATION.
Some people sink under temptation ; they are over-

borne and debaseci by it. Others by it become divine ;
they meet it and figbt it, and are made strong. Yet it
is the same temptation that cornes to bath. You look
out upon the Firth or Forth ; and you see two vessels,
the one sailing east, the other west. 1It is the same wind
wbich is blowing uipon both. Evcrything depends
upuzi howv the ldem is turned.
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LOOK INTO BO0O<S.

Tir~ PE01-Ls oI'TIIE Lu';UiiUth.g Ily leiward ilsrion Chaidwick<.
Toronto, The Church of Vnglbud i'ublisiug Co., Limited.

Tho ordinary roader might thiuic tisat thero wsa notbing n5W
under the n ta bc wrillen about the Ircquals aud the i1Picifiit
mighot say that it was au impoeoibility ta vrite auythissg ntiw about
thora in repelition which would bc readabie. But the ordiusry
resder has uow presented ta hirm a compreused amonnt of inforina-
tion on eur Indiana whialh telle hlm niera than hoe supposcd existell.
snd the a pecialiet flode tisatin addition ta lthe conipresed aud
triple bxlracted aid informaition thcre i in Mr. Chadwick'a booke
much tisai hitherto has not beau ruade publie. Tihe reserîcis put
juta Tu- l'eople c>f the Lussghouse, and the camuplete inc ex provided
ta tho work, malte it a valuabie referanos for etudents of Indian
toro who hava not had thea aulhor'd power of patience and love of
hie snbject. not ta mention hie facility Iu ctching and knowlcdge
of heralstry. IL in couo sked by the unknowicg, what is the
Longisousu? Tise lodge and thsocoinmon tirs serve thei rallegoricti
purpose, aud we find lit tht. booke wbo and what are tisa door-
keepers, fire-Iceepers, framo and pales. Aiea, w. have mytise
Ilimwatha rcduoed t. lasb and blood, but uat wilh tise Ojebwas.
Thea sections devoted ta tho Rlend and other Cisiefe, sudl their
succcesions, very eoncieiy put the tact tisat tisa New Wtznan,
white, is uat by any inans se fait advaneed aud so autocratie a.
tise Otd Wornan, red. We aisa note that tisa price iu Wsmpnsn of
a lady was doub!e tia of a muan. Tho nalcenp and caver af thea
booke are unique sud attractive ; tise paper, type aud illustraticus
give a weieorne ciffct of dintinosà; but il wi' oaly ho justice ta
the anIser, wiseu thse present. malt edition ie exissustcd, that tisa

1,ublishers sec bis work adequately prcmentcd lu ail ways ana tbe
existing typographicai errors ramoved. Mrt. Chadwick iâ evideutly
very muoh in lava with his @ubject ; ha presents it la coloora
very differeul frein Lhsa. laid ou by many o! tisa anibarities frein
wisom ho gloas hi. atatistie, snd oue i. inciued ta sgree witis
hlm in bis slatcment that Ilno people bave ever been se sisaie-
fuiiy siuued agains se tIsa Indiana."

NUT SxaI-. Au Advaneed Toit-Blook in Christian Endeaver.
D3Y lev. W. le. McCauleY. Clatis, 16mo., pp. 197. Prie
50 conte. Unaited Society of Christiau Endeavor, Boston.

Th!,& ln & mait excellent, weti-neccived, logically arranged sud
watt wrilteu texi-bocte for tha Christ-an Young people cf the Churclo.
Dr. MoCUiley insiste rigblfolly, ihat the mission of the Endeavor
unovemeut il ta serve Ch irist sud lis Chnrcb, aud bc stadea ont
wi'ls lbe proposition tbat thea mission of any organizatien is ta
trausfer its power juta a permanent possession o! the cause It
propagates, so tisat whsn the onlward forin of ils sgeucy ceses,
s spirit wiat mll remain. Starting tram this point, he givea fult
aud mont vainabla snggestions as la the varions farina o! work sud
selivity lu erunoelion with tbe Endosvor Society snd witb Chris-
tian 11fe and serviee.

Tisa 1resbyterian Committue ut Puablication, af Richmond, Va.,
have juil issned, in pamphlet ltin, an sddroïs by tise Rlev. Dr.
K~err. ou Il The Danes, Card-Table, Tisesîre, and tbe Vino Cup ; I
a sermon by thse 11ev. J. I. Vaunce. O ou "P:adestinatiou ; su ad s
short trestise ou - Sprinkliug," thse taude of baptim tanght aud
praetioed by Jeans Christ aud ii Apachles, by 11ev. 1).-. IL M.
Longishride. Tise two fariner o! thes i i e . sud tha latter bi
10c. per oopy.

Amng tisaladica' magazine, whieh are now sD numneroue, thora
la noue more deamrviag of a wide circulation and carefut roxdlrsg
tissu - WVeuen At [Haine." publisised by flodder aud Stoughtou,
27 Pîaternotter Row, Londan, F.C., at 15c lier number. The tab'o
of contents is very caoprceesive. eilese cmplot aud serial
sterias by som o! îtisn bout. kowa wribers cf the day there are
clia.cttr sketches and .. 'cidcnts lu the livos of tise world'e malt
notabl~e weitn which wcnld bc rend %ilis ve.y deep intorcat.
lIioÀrapbieil sketches of the papular society wameu of the day,
wilh limais up3u tise Paria fasSions c:implete iu tii. main tisa
average mnîily edition. Amoug tis aspeciai feaites c.! tbe
Match number mighl ho mnuionedi Thse qnecri Visite ta ,.tc
l'cime NIinisier&' by a PV:iamentary band, ana "A.musements'
by lau 3ieLicou.

Iu Senibuier foc Marci JDr. Chariot A. lrtiggs, tisa uated
theologçiain, doictibo. tise diacovery of the Ctsb.book cf tise ollest,
mia.iouary "Oity nom vxaoting, which Radd lu tise rpreai cf the
Gospel lu N ew E ngland %mong the ilgrirn latsmns.

erian RevieW#
MATERIAL FROM ENGLISH LITERATURE

11AXT.I'uAT5 Vit OF' TUPi INTERN&ATIONAL iViA.CIO.5KS~

1. lUIE SABBIATILI.l1. TIIE PIRESl'NI AND Tl1-' FINAL
l>OOM OF Till- GOOD AND TIE WICKED. lit.

JOHN BE1iEADED. IV. CIUIST
Till. SON (il' GOI).

The Univer4ity of Chsicago.
I. 7?sc Sabbdath.-A quaiat juoci ou tise Sssbbatliis l Hrhert'a

'"0. Day, moat caln, inostbright." Vaughisua Sun-Dayes" bai
coslcuita oen mure fanciful. Sundays are the stips by wisich we
climb aboya tis a ges, tho psulleya that dnsiw us te hecaven, lamps te
ligit, aur Il ieap cf days," hivea cf lioney. Suuday la

Trauspiauîed paradise; Ged' a wA1.ing heure;
TO % cool col tise day I

Whtiir in Il irs. .).syThougiste I gives a pictura of Ilcalm and
cool sud silence," where ara ne engan, nu isymo, ne censer, ne dim
light, isu. wiiere thse atil amati veico apeake te the hina the isw cf
Ged. lu lieIl "1'dausyivauia Plgniiaus" there ia besutifiul descrip-
tien cf t.he Il Fair Firat.Day 2ioruinga:"

WVish no Pei
To cati thci to tise loa.e cf praise,
The acattered zotniera through green forcit-ways
'Valkeui uieetiug.ward.
1.owly beforo tise Unscen Presence kneit
Eseis v--iting heart, LUIi haply saine ene feIt
Ou hic moed tipi tse tsat c! silence mclt,
Or, withtiubpoken %raids, low bresîhiags &alc
Oif a diviner life frein saut to seul.

Tise rosi tiscîse ia tbis tesson, tsowever, ln mot tho Sabbath. I.
la rather the truc retat.on betwees the externat set sud thse spirit
tîsat, prompts ItL The Phariseca strieîty obserî'ed set ruies, bat did
suat tbcreby rosily keep the SabbatS. Christ broko thesa rates, yet
le sud ie disciples tceps tise Ssbbstb ln tsa tnru. zsce. Crasbaw
bas a tresseiant. cpigrainmnatic little poein whleh iltustnates this
tisesgsI. a! tisa nlght subordination cf extenat to spiritual vaincs:

Two wentt 10 . Or natiser ay,
Oue wcnt te brag, lb. other to prsy.
Oue *tands up close, sud treade ou isigh,
Whiere the othen daces not. send lii oye.
One ucarer te Gedls sitar tract,
Tise other te tise sitar' God.

Tise stress whicb tise lharisees put on formai observansces, tise
spirit cf wbicis tlsey faiied te rcie injta tiscir lives, findl furtiser
api. illustration lu Herrick'& poem on IlA True Lent"

la this a fait-to keep
Thse tarder tenu,

.And etean,
Frein fat cf veste snd abeep ?

No i is a fait te dole
îhy 2heaf ef whet-,

.Aud meat,
Upon tise hungry saut.

It is te fait frein strife,
Frosu old debate,

And hatc-
Ta circunce tlîy tife.

To shîow a hears. grief.rent;
To starve thy sin,

Net bin ;
And th&a t kcep îisy Lent.

Ssich isocins as ths doubtîcas cepreacus. tbe ceai tbougbt cf tise
teajon more truly tissu de potins dircîly au tise SabbatS.

Il. The Prtnt a vi the Final Doon cf the Good and the IVicked.
-A geiseral satemens. cf tise theme cf Ibis tenson la tisas s n's
suitinsate fate is doerminod by bis cisarîctar, but tisain lu iIs 111e
cxternai citcumatssic vnsY tombint te g7tm him smerat preapcpei.y
or c! advcrity tissu prneiîery belongi ta hlm. Thse clasaje litcrsry
trcatmcnt cf thse relation betwocn %in sud ils future purmisimens. is
l)îut's Il avina C.)medy.'" lu ILs tisce parts tise potin repretents
tisrce possible attitudes cf tise sont toward sin. In tisa IluIferno I
tise moui suflers fosr ins nurePented ; in tisa 'argatorio" eau-
sciauanou of &in laids ta an atîcmpt tW turu fram sin; theIs a Vra-
diseo" reimcescrts tisa forgiven toiiut ishppy union wiîb Ged.

lu Mllou's II l'aràdssa em wa hava iu tisa pictune cf tise
falcu angeta a suiîgastlent, concete reproentation cf tise fiuaI docin
of tîsose %vio figis mgaiust tise wili of Ged. Thse tîreet, decin of
tise vicktA la syinbeiî,d by thoe exputlion 01 Aak snd Eve frein
tise Gardon o! Eden. Thoe guai saivation cf tlsoie who soccp4 Christ
in ptayad su Mlaradisa ReRaiuod.*"

lu qGoctiie's 'Fusat" isa have anolisar gras iîsdy o! bumau
daaîiny. ln tise finit part in autiud tisa carcer of a ment delit-ered
ais ta tlse mai pu-rinit cf Pisseur a 11ai w4118119 ta tell bis sont for
issîpinoms Blut dosices rocicleily sud foarlesaly folloicd tla te
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aine for whlich, tavela on thia oarth, fais rernorse lis a doom attmnoit as
terrible un that awaiting hini il, the litc te coicl. In the seond
part ofthei pocni thore cins te bc a change ; in soine way not very
cloirly nituifest, leàuet lu ahownase lesi and lest uculer the poîu'or of
Satan, and in the end the anguls of iîcaven reacuta Faust'a seul, and
the devii is baflied.

lu Southoy'a " Ourse of Kahana" Uicth quain?. moetta, IlCurses,
fllke chielten'a, corne homne to rDost,» givet tie keynote of thc play.

"Tho New Jerttialern," brginning Il0 mîotlier, dier Jcrusalcifl,"
Fabcr's Il 0 'aadisc,." andi Il The Plgrime of the Niglit," and
'The Celeatial Country," by Blernard de Clunîy, arc porhaps the

bout known cf the poerma on the icys of the eavcd in licaven.
Portions of tiîis laut poern, as IlJerusalem tic Golden," and 'IFer
Thee, oht lear, Deur Country,*' arc used au hynmne.

Thoe part of tis thème thii fintId expression in iriodera literature
in thc present rallier than the future dooin of the wiciced, and th!s
iloom is anale intcrnal anti spiritual. llowaver favoring externat
circunisat.ncea rnay remain, Uic wickod muan exoeplilet Uhc words
of Milton a Satan: Il %Wich wvay I fly in houl: tîyiell auti bell."
Browniiig'à Andros del Sarto, George leiiot'a Godfr..,y Cits in
ISiais Nltrncr." and lier Tito Nieomei lu Itonioli." are goed

exempleu cf the mnodern study et %in and its prosont, rosualte.
III. Yohn behtciîed.-In this tesson supcrstitious tcrrors and

wca!t love for au unworthy woiîian led Ilerod te Sacrifice a nian who
standis au tUic prophct o et i thought that is ta cave tUic 'worid. Evil
in tcunporariiy victorjour, but tic dcatli of Jolin, when taken lai
connection with the aft.er.history of Hcrod and of the cause John
championed, niakes the truc therne of tis iciton, Uic Succeas that
lies litddco2 in sozîîe kinds of failure. -Tho faillires of nme men
arc eterauos Le3'ond thc successes cf others," saye George
Macdonald. Tho thougbt in cxprcsod in tmre roble lices by
Joaquini Miller:

0 grreat is the re who wina a ame;
But grealcr, many and mnany a time,

Sonie paie.fsced ftllow who dice iante
Anti lots God finish the though?. sublime.

0f SchiIlI, the 1>russian patrie?. who dicd iii a vain attcrnpt t.
liberate Gerunany, WVcrdsworlit writcs that, whcther the nations
shall coulâ. his namne sublime or nlot, thero in a Judge

To whoao al.ponclcring mind a noble ailla,
Faithfully kcpt, in as a noble dccd;-
la wlîost pure aight aIl nature dci zucced.

Loweli, in -A Giatice bchînd tht Curtain," rnakces Cromuwell
Say :

Ail truc. whole monaucceed ; for wha?. is worth
$ccucess' naint, unicas 1?. bec t hought,
Thîe leward iturets te have curried ont
A noble îîarpose ta a noble end,
AlthoLug t bc h the gailows or tii, 'al :.

Loweli bail atroug symp.%tby vith ail whmo etood loy tbe riglot at
personal cent. In - Kossuith "a the bao %&yu:

I was the cliosen trarnp wherc through
0ur God sent forth awakcuiug brcathà.
Càmnechainsi? Carnedcatli? 'flictrain lieblcw
Sounde cn, outlivieag chaîne and death.

Sec, &as, hie IlCommemloratiou 03ôe" for a splendid tribute to
those wbo gave lifta itieîf te oral their fàith je tmre ilical good, who
set un fire trein hoavez.,, chose danger and diadaied $ainme. Iu
IlThe Prcent Crisis"' ho commente anow and in ajubilantaetrain on
the real victcry et those who pet isli for Uic right t:

Tnith forever on tie rcsffold, Wrong forover on the tirono-
Yet th"* lscatlcld sway4 tic future. and bobind thc dirai unknowu
StaudeUi Ged within the ahadow, kceping arstch aboya Ilis cwn.
Wordlsworth speaku with the immre cxaltecd confidence te

Toussaint L'Oerturc. wbc, Lis cause ovextbrown, was himiell
dying in an unltnown P'aris dungeon '

Thcîigh talion tliyacll nrrer ta rite again,
Lire, and take c.nofort. Thu hast. left bobind;
lowcra thai, will wark for thec-sir, csrth, and skies-

ThtWr et a bresthing tf tic commet: wind
That 'viii forge?. tiae. Thon hant gros?. allie%;
Thy triende arc exultations, agonies,
.Aed love, aud însetz's uncearjuerable mind.

IV. Chrit's t Son cf GtcJ.-Chris., titrougliIli% gros?. works
andi lits gicater Spirit. bail plantotl deep ie the beurta of Blis
disciples a blci i llii divine nature. To theni li vs the $-on cf
the Living God. Arthur Ilogh Clongh bais apaeml in wbich ho
clescribea Uieceagcrnau o et ople tu hear Jeas:

Acrosé the ana, &long the :-hore,
In nunibers mure and ever more,
Freont lncly hut anti busy town.
The. Y&IZay through, thc inentale down,
What wua it yu wvent out 1,0 toc,
'Yo 4111y folk 0! (;AîîîtO

Whiou tUic <uetoner find& that ail thc crowul lurrics te sec
ruercly -'a Y~oung flan pgrecllius in a bIat,»' li wonders atili more

and alke, Il ivinco lie lath learnoil te spoak l W~ho gave lliîî Ilis
doctrine ? Wh'lY is le iîreterrcd te tue recognizod touchera ot
leaeliT The answcr is:

lie teacmetit wîith Authuority,
And not as doe tht scribes.

Wimitticr il unr Masier" 1'peaks of Christ as
?h!oit liniara and yct ailant divine,
'Tico flewer et Man and God i

sud closes îvitii tho invocation,
0 Lord aud Maister et us ail 1

WVhate'cr aur usine or aigu,
W'o Civi thy eway, WC a ir thy Cali,

WCo test cur livra by thineo.
Wc taintly heur. %va diiy sec,

In différiug phrase wc liray ;
But ditr' or clear, vre Civi Iu Thoe

'flic Light, the Truth, the Way.
Eliztbeth liarret.13rowning iu "Tho Dad lan reîrsuit

(,'irist.' drath on tic croiss si the supireni avant by whuclî lits sole
(;odhacail rose comuplote, and as a reàuit et which ail tuîe taise goe
et iica',hci nations "af cil dowa uîoaning " -

AUl the faîte g;ode Mwith a cry
Rendered tala thoir doit>'-

l'au, lan, was dead.
'Twvas the heur wlîen one in 'sion
Ilung for loves sakle on a cross;
l%'hîcn Ils brow vas chili with dyieg,
Andi Blis seul was faint witî lot;
%Wicn Ilis prieati>' blond dropped dewaward,
And His kîng>' oyca lockcd trcuaeward,

Thou, l'au 'vas dead.
Tho resi liuiiaity snd the divine poecr mninglcd in the nature

cf Christ are well cxprcassed in flrcwning's IlSsui." l)avid levea
Sauf aud wculd Save hum, but felb himaci! impotent. le Christ
alonc s tdicte salvation for Saui, aed Dasvid exclaiima,

O Saud, it shal bc
A Face like uoay face that rmctives thc; a Mnla like te tre
Thton ahaît, loc snd bo lovcd b>', forever: a Haed Elle tis hand
Shah mtrow open the gatea ot now lite te tlîc Seo the Christ

tand 1
Bout ef nt h l i c"Prologue ' te Teuyson's In lNMomoriatn Il:

Streug Son et GecI, inimertal Love,
%'hcti 'v, that have net. acte thy fac,
fly faith, and luth &?one, cutibrace,
hIclieviug wlîere 'we canne?. prove;

Thou accines. humait sud divine,
Tho, lighett, holieit msuhood, thon;
Onur 'illa are ours, WCe knew net how;
ur wuhiî arc ours te malte thcrn thine.

T)îe Blical li*oritf.

FOR THlE 3AB884 THI SCIIOOL.
International S. S. Lesson.

Lxssc\ XII.-JoîUN TUE BIMT-vs liait SADED.- -blAnCul2

<Malj. Xie . 1.12.>
Gouoa T&xT.-,, Kcep thy leset wi't.h ail diligence:. for eut cf

it arc the issue of litc."-l'cov. iv. *23.
Trou ~îsIYLcE.-utum, A». 21. achz.-up, a tortreis sud

caille, &bout saine inilei eut et the nom Uicrn ond of the l>ed, Se&.
Lx,ýses Ourt.t, .- I. John'a Fcithftlees, 1.4. Il. Ilcrod'à Ruh

Vow, 5.7. 111. Jthn'a Desth. -S.12.
I-.roturcrio,- In thc st.rict ordor et time this lotion wocld

floi th icughUi letton of thoeoreat.soo ua hsaiost
rniniitry aud 'vidctsread proachiog ef the gospel attraced thc
attentiono etIcrod antýI led te the expression of hi& opinion et Joen,
rocordod in aur p-ecat lessain.

V91m lit VzIuL-l. "*At that timo."-AIt that poriod ct
Jous' ninista>'. " lrod."-Thc lerod neo mcntioncd wua
Iltrold Antipsi. the son or lerezl the Grosa.l. "Totrocrch."-
Litersîlly, the rasler ot a fourth part of any c3untvy. Ilcrod in alto
called king ie the uintb verse et aur bIson. IIThe faille ci Joes.&"
-The reports scatterodl throughout thc contry cf lis teachingi
aud Rlis NMighty 'veeku.

2. "lBIi@ sers'st."-Tho oticers et bis court..l "The-.ooro."-
lecause lie i riscaà front the dead. "b lighty workL."-Nliruec.

Showr forth Uiomaolves." - Are wrought by hum.
:î. Laid holti on."-Arrestel. Il Ie pr.in"-'rtie caile ci

Mac.,' rut. "l"olr Ilerodias' zzko.'-At lier instigation. Il lits
brother Paiiips wis"-looi a s Uic grandi dauglter ci flerod
tic G test, heure the nitoof et'hilip, 'vhom %he ball marrie), sud et
Ilerod Antipa..

.3. "l t sbot lawl."1-1t wua eontrary te the jewish lait, beesauto
ber hîosbaed I'hilip atll iived sud beuso aho w"a bie nio,

la IleVuld bave put bain te duath."-nteiided te de* se.
FcarocI the tnulutudc."-Lsu. tUir love for John snd respect fer

'789
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hlmu OhOuid lead themn to revenge hie death. IlCounted hilm as,
prophe,'-That le, boieved thet ho waa a truc prophet cf Ccd.

6. '«Hcrod'a blrtbday wau kept.»-lly a great foaut to the
nobillty of Gatllco. (Martk vi. 21.) IlDaugbter cf ilerodla."-
Rier namo wus Salerno. hier tathvcr wax Philip. "lDanced belote
them.'-Tbat il, Lefore the. asembled guolte cf lierod. L Wau
counted ln the But disgracefai fcr a woman te do tuas Lofoe sucb
an assemblage.

8. " Instructed of ber mothcr.".-Wlio now aaw au opportualty
to bc re. -nged againat John. IlCharger. "-A wooden trenchor or
platter on wbich food wuasaervccl.

(J. IlWas aorry. "-He stuli feared the people and waa disturbed
bY hie conscience. IlThorn which ast with him it mcat."-Re
fcared their ridicule if ho should bositate.

12. " Wcnt and told Joaua.".-Thcy wcnt to Ilim for comfcrt.
They probably aio e camo Hia disciples.

Tinoxtoîîvs-lerod-Cnsclenoe in the Wicked.-AUl pcraons
bave a moral nature-a conscience-the voice of God in the noul.
IL il the categorical imperativo in tbe heatt of man. Tii.conscience
distioguishes between right and wrong; commande the rigbt and
forbida &,ho wrong.

The conscience may be silenoed for a ime ; it may be unbeard
smid syren voice.a calling te ploasro. lb mnay Le put te sloop by
false doctrine; Lmnay bc dcliberstely atifled ; it znay Le asred as
with a bot iron.

The. conscience in indestructible. IL nover dieu. If aalecp. tho
Lime corne when lb awakcna; if calions, it becomea senhitive; if
deaf, ltboecmes alive te Lhe ]eust whisper. Seime word or nme
memcory touches the seul au with a magie baud. and it awakena te
realir, aIl its guil8.

The. conscience may pierce the. seul with a Lhousand forebedinga
cf iil. L. wrapa tbe guilty one with a girdle of thorn. Lb crowna
the wi*cked with pclaoed jewcIs that fenter whiteo they blaze. L
wua so wlth llerod.

C/IRIS TIA N ENDEA VOL.
DAILT RZAINYS.

%sra Day-John Lb. ilaptist flohoaded Mate.. xiv. 1 13.
Second Day-forod's Guilfty Conscience-Mark vi. 14-213.
Third Da'-fleldhazzar's Drunken Fesat-Dan. v. 1 31.
Foertb Day-"1 Keep thy hurt with ail diligence "->rov.

iv. i4.27.
Fiftb Day- lAt us wstch sud Le sober"-l Thels. v. 1-18.
Sixth Day-4Not la rioting snd drunkenaase "-Rom. xiii. 1.14.
1',uvx Mtxrio Toric. 31ar. 20.- The. evila of a&U intemper.

anoe."-P'rov. xxiii. 20, 21. 29-35.

TOPIO THOUOHTS.

C(cd made men masters oaver &Il the e&rth ; many have become
slaves to, its iproducta.

AUl intempersuc in cvii. Ho in the butet slave wbo l ln te
chamas cf appetite.

We may Ibo intomperate in snything-ia Or cenduci, as well as
iu Our speech.

Ai many.people are inteniperate lu Lbclr pleaure. s 4are intem.
1Yrato in the wine cup.

The bcings whom C.o. meant te be l.wga are miade brutes by
lnterpnpcsue

(Uettony ln but anothor !orm of drunkennese.
(Jnly they who Master thtmmeivec can aoceptably follow tbe

great Muster.
lntonperanco la speech la au evil by which Satan enscarca mauy

b-od people-
Tht liquor cvil la the gmeatteil of Lbe day. E-ery jail, ai.

bouse. and insane asyluan. in a monument te strong drink.-
C.'jtian End<dz'or Manual.

TELLING TESTaMONIES.

Drink la the mother cf wsub, and t murseocf crirne.-Lord
irougham

W~hii yorn have thc drink, yen will have the drcnkariL-Gcorg.
IV. hlan.

Nanoteatba cf the cases to be tried are causod by drink-Chie!
Justice Boviill

Chzeoao ratier Io piuis jour appotitti thau n oci pnniahoa by
theni.-Epicotus.

Alobol la the Mother Of ain. -Miahomnet.

Tiie only terrible eomy Britain bu to foar IEe.trong drink.-
IL. R. H1., Duk ocf Albany.

11. ravagea are greater thon pestilence, war and famine cana.
binedL-Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone.

Strong drink is net only mina way to Lb. deîli, but the devil'a
way te man."-Dr. Adam Clark.

IVino il tb. Most poworful e! ail agents for exoltlng and lnfiamlng
the paaslos.-The great Lord flacon.

Ninety per cent cf Lb, crime la the army la tbrougb strong
drink. -Lord Wolseley (commander.in-chief).

I dread Lb. white oulen drink more tban ail te aaaegals of zny
enemite."-Eing KRhama (Af rioan chie!).

I nover suier ardent spirita in my boule, thinking thoot evil
apirit.-Sir Aitlcy Cooper (the grent ourgeon).

Intoxicating drink la the greateat factor cf crime, pauperam,
crphbahocl, diseae and insanity.->rof. F. W. Newman.

DOES ST PAYI
Dow. it pay te have fllty workaiea pont ana ragged in order to

bave one saloonkeeper well dressed and flush with money ?
Do.. it pay te bave on. citizen in tbe county il because

another selai bim wbiakey ?
Dons it pay te bang one citizen belcause anolhor citizen gel hlm

drank and dsdly 2
Dow. it pay to bave a dozon inieilgentycung mon tornod liei

thieves andvagabonds thai one man =&y gel & living by keepins
asalcca ?

Dose. it pay te receivo $200 fer a saloon licous.,, and thon pay
$20,000 for trylng a man for mile.Ir, iaduceda by the goods th.
liocea saiccukeeper cela hitn?

Doe. i8 pay te bave a thonuand boese bisated ruinea, defiiod
and turnod loto bells cf mlaory, sUife andan alt nome brewer
May build up a grosi fertuas?

Doles lé pay te bave twenty mothers, ana iroir bildren dru la
rage, Jive la havels and daiiy famisb that ene aioenkesbper'a wife
ana childron msy bave plenty 1

Dom it psy te bave node of thocsnas cf men and wumen
ln almshonsee, penitentiaries and iboupitale, and thosumdas more
ia the asylnme for idietie and luane peoplo, ln order thai a tgv
boavy capitallisa cf the whiekey ring may profit by sucb atreoity 1

Doem le pay te taleraI. a traMo whieh bruits crimes, povetty,
agouy, idienos, uhame ana deaiL wherover lti le llowedi

Yea, verlly it doth net pay.-Ex.

TH1E DEMON OF TH1E NOME.
When the dem on cf drink entera the home the anigal cf pueso

deparis; poverty feilews la tbe démoda. wake. for drink l a apend.
thriftt vice. It la terrible to ain thebo Ldy ; iti lerrible t0 ro.la
tL. beome, but it la more terrible te ruin tbe seul, tIsI ap&rk of
Goa intelligence We desps the thiet; we abrink la borrer
fremn tL. murderer, but they are mon. But tbe dukard-wbo
will aay tiret Ibis wnleving, ntinkiag, nnrssaeng tbing is a
mua? God made man litt1e hes tIssu tbm augels, but tho
dranard makes bitoseif little lesu tban the brute. Thre demon et
drink gnes ap t0 bigL boaven sud defis. tb. Mercy et Go&. for ne
elrunnard oa enter the ]Kingdern cf Ileavea. Thse t-,wer aide of
the.cdrankard'. grave emplie, laIo bell Thorn aire seventy lis.
thouaaad druckarýd4 golfe deun t0 their gravas orer Jear. If
Ibisilawbal drink yulldo. wbatwilyen do? W. cannuai aildown
ana fidi onr bande. If wo bave a beart tIsaI loves bumaulîy va
nmuet do something, aa thora la one Ibing vo caa do ; vo c=
abstain tramr the nuet c! lnlcig lignera. The. way 10
alraighten a crocked alick la to bond il la tb. opposite direction.
Il yen artestrong. gise te jour noigLIsor cf jour etrengtb il bo is
weak-Resr. P. A. Dayle.

THE BAR-ROOM NIAS A BANK.
Yen depoull jour menoy-àa ione 11
Yonr time--and les. 18.
Your charactr-ana loua it
Yoar bo..Iîb-and le. IL
Yens- etrng'.b-aa toile it.
Yeur aaly indepoadonoe-sal lewo il.
'leur self.octrol--aud hae iL
'leur homo oomfort-aud lesm it.
'leur wiléea bappinea.-aad loge 11
Yonr obiidren'a bappiae--a.ou 0e il.
Yoar own boul-and loto 18.
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TUlE LITTLE FOLXK
THE GIANT WHO WANTED TO WORK.

In a littie Scotch kitchon, with rafters above,
And the wlde.open firepîaS. that grand*mothers love,
The. kettie wai making a terrible din.
WVeuid you guetas that a giant vau prisoned wltbin?1

No one knew what ho said; no one heoded the noise;
Paople don't when they live in a houte full of boys,
Aud witb grondina aleep and James on the sottie,
Saii vonder they heard, mot the volce in the kettie.

'' a giatit imprisonsid !" the cry came &gain$
"[1bave strength for the work of a million of mn
Tour shipa 1 will carry, jour cangsdraw."
Jamie iooked in surprise, but= gan ls aw.

elI can priaI, ail saur books, and your eloth I could weavo;
Tour grain 1 wili grind, if scu'll but ive nme b&ve;
Great veighti I eau lift, as vait quicky wili ses;
Ouly givo rie mare roam. Come, my lad, net me frce."

Juat thon grandma awoke, and the cricd : IlLazy thiug.
Have you nathing ta do but te hear tea ketties sing?"
But ho answerid ler gently and toid ber bis plan-
More wo2m for the giart to do ail ho can.

Just adreain? No, indoed i You viii t vas net
V/hon I tell you the came ef the lad wau James IVatt
'Tvas the giant wba la workin for sou and for me;-
Aren'tyou gia that ho listeneâ, sua tben set bita ireé?

~u'N
-~. ~L ~

* t. -
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WHAT MOTHER WANTS.
Boys and girls think a great drai about vIrat they vant for

tirtmaeiver, vbat tirey vaut ta do, or ta Se%, or ta bappen; snd
wben anything spoili their pleatures, thwarts their aime, er dis
appoints tbeir hope«. they are. tac ofien, vers disagrecable.

But do tbey as aften think ishat mother wants? Do tbcy evcer
tbink tiraI nother likes platant thinga inst, as nnuch as they do
tbougb she deest net ktep witbing for tbem. Ana do they forget
1 bat she finds disagreable thbingo juit asbard to boar 5 they dIo
because they don't bear bier grumble wben thoy bappen ?

Wbat nuother vanta very badly every day te htlp ter &long in
iusn theughtfal boys and tboughtful, girls.

%oys vbo viii corme etraight borne tram school, renuerrnbering
tbat. motrer is vaiticg dlinner for tirei. Boys wbo wiii met
seranuble over a wire fece juat for the tun ofthe tbing, but wbe
viii remember th. chance et a tain jacket would inean extra vork
for mnother.

Boys ubo, ien îbsy coame home snd rush upstairs ta wasb tbeir
bands, de net imagine ira?. their beds bave been muade and tireir
rooms set Iu ordor by magie aince thoy vent out in the morcng ;
but boys *ho wiii reiember tbat moîes banda, or.. at losat, btý.
oversettung eyo. bave belon there, and vbo viii, saoter dey. net
beave tire bedclothes bazrgiug over an te thre flor, tbe ahatte
rrmplead int a brap, vbere Ilarry ba playta4 "vild boat I" in the
bed, sud tihe i lov bunilledl int a bsll by Jack te tirrow ait I[ary.

Boys who wiii t.ry ta rein ciber tbat alippers snd boots kicked
&CIea tire reomn, tovela aimncd a. ire tavel-ral and faliiug short et
it. snd bmabes and combe Ieft about anywhere, may ail meaurgood
fun te tirem, but ira?. in really se mucb more trouble ta inother,
*ho bus se many ether muinS ta soi. ta rigrts a veli.

And muotirer vanta boys vho viii not rrsh belt&r-aslter dmorti
tire stairs, barst. inta tire reoin vitrent vaiting te close lb. door
agala. sud inake a rah for &stal a?. lb. diausr.table withont attend.
Ing te ber quiet IlGentiy, boys! le aud vithent a tirougbt tirat
tiroir aluner ia ail r.wady iror Ibreugb ber came for tiroir comatorta.

And then mnother vanta tlîoughtful girlo. Girls who wiii
remember &Il the traubiosoome and disagrocable thinge that mother
bas ta do day atter dos, and bow littia toiture time or rosi quiet
the coin Set for borsioif. Girls who bave thouglitful boarte wbich
Siva tbem briglit oyez ta seo wben motbor 'ookà tiredi and to flua
boy niucl tboy might do ta help ber.

law soan wlll boys aud girls learu ta think leua of ail the thinge
they vaut, thon ta do toinothiug for bier, wbo will remombor that
mother vas once a girl like thomneives, net no long aïgo, and
that the bas mat forgotten haw to enjoy thinga that &ho his
nat teiture ta thi' k of nov * that to talk tu a friend, ta rcad a book.
or toasit dorit ta the piano arc things ah. bas little timo for nov.

Girls wbo wili ait down pleassntiy ta the mending or darning
mother gives thern ta do of a Saturday. and wbo wili net jump up
at the lust stitch, but sas, I thora auytbing tise I cuuld do to
beip sou, mother?1" before thoy rua out ta play or wslk.

Girls whtt wiii Siva inother a amile, or perbaps a kis, -xhen she
aqks for thcm, and a dent more of Ilwhat inothor vanta " ?-G tia
Thoughts."

UNDER THE STARS.
[t isn't. far froin bedtime, Sain," said bis fathLr; - dan't it

strik on on s"?
F&ther and mother and $&tm bail becna itting out on tho gralli

enjayiug the cool niglit breez.
"Are you going Up witb me, fader"
Going up witb you! [Halte, stranger, who are sou? 1 thoughr.

tbis was my big boy, mnt six years aid ; but li,
goes ta bed by hiraseif."

elT knov, fader, but ites kind o' loneaonie up
tucre."

Il on aren't afraid, Sami. arc sou "? aiked
nicUier, acf tly.

t4'3Frald? no'm," ansverod the little boy in
surprise; "'course I aln'L 'Iraid, 'cause there
antne rattlisns mur nothin' lik tb t iivin

here. but 1 get tcuesome."
« WeI, you can just open thre &hutter," said

fathsr, Iland then l'il baller Somd uigbt ta you.",
"lPapa," wa samn. "sou arenL, afraid for

-~ your little boy ta sleop by himieîf, are you"I?
"lNot a bit."
"Von ouidoIt bceafraid for him ta a]eep eut.

of.doors, aven"?
-. ... * On-of accru. boy "?

~1 "God vanid b. certain ta take cars of me,
ovre out of.doors, wouldn't hie, papa"

Wh.of course."
"W~ell, then." saia the little boy, triunipbanty, w ant te

aieep eut berse in thre baznmock ta*night"!*

"1Oh, Samnmy, you'd Set rcared ini the night,"1 cried bis motber.
"what vouïd make me scarced"? lio akd, innocontjy,

"1thora vould'L. bo anybady eut bere but God and rue.",
They oould not rese ta Ilet bi.~ put bi* Ileaventr Fatber ta the

Prout; ho vent upatairu and put ani bis littie gava, Raid bis prayers,
sud came dnr:n, buggiug a Villow in bie short arma. M.Narnina
irsappedl hum up in a big Ïaav, snd before ho bail been in hi.
swiuging bod Mlteen minutes thre littie boy was fast aaieep.

Thc father snd nietier dia moat tee1 a bit like icaving their uniy,
ittle boy eut under the tre -JI might, but el ter watcbing bis quiet
sieep for a long lime, they vent ta bod themaelçes And ail
tbrough tbe n1ght, lus?. papa snd thrn mnamma vautd steai ta the
vindov and look eut at the littho dark butdîr, rolledl up in the
bainruock.

Once, sereral doge tare thraugh tireyard, growiog and flgboting;
Ibis brought thre father sna znother bcth te thre vindow, but there
vas noe ound treim tbe bammock.

"Did youbear the «og', Sauimy " aiked ruother in thre morning.
"Yes, I beard 'cn," attsverd tire itlo mn et LiZb, tbut

'course I krov God vain t 'fraid of dogé"!lublin

Victoria, in ber irlbood, vas spedizg tht day wh an sont,
vbo, voadricg boer te entertain th. cbiid, made a rash OfTcr -
" Victoria, Yeu shall amuse youîadtf jus?. an yau vaut te annua

yonuuelf, Loda:. Cheose auytbing, and yen shall do il, if it il
passible" Thre imsil guat look iu tire gravity of the situation,
niodilatoda carenlly, announced Ihor decision: -. bIave alwa&ys
wanted ta vasb windowst." The word ef au Enghish weoman htid
good; the 'usqal pW. chamoris skin, etc., vere prcrided. and tire
future qasen ci Great lritalin scubb.d away cliligcntiy te hier
boe$' oout;nt-Ezdasqe.
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b. sent Io ià& 9d; or imnseudiat4 aller £As
ccdjrruce te whiaci tlie relier i<ia taken

MONTREAL NOTES.
TRie cîly lias% laets favnrutl îurîîîg tho puat

weok by là visît trein lir. t.rahaii T&i>lur,
Rrofcssur cf Christiao buciolu>îy ie tRio
Chicago 'riîclogical ~Smrinary. lie itas
broujrht hiere spocially to gave a brief ceurse
cf lectures on tRio sulijeet cf Sucialogy' lu tha
stuulents of the Coigregatîuonal Cullege. But
an addition Le preamRîing ie tRie Càt> Cliurchcs
ha als" gtve several publie or Brunii p.ublic
addrces" 0ia his special tapic during bis
alay lPraf. Taylor is ne theorist naiirely.
but gaves a jîractical obj.-ct lesn ocf hi.
views at home by attually residîog in co cf
the poorest dittricte cf Chicago anc! makinu
h;ts bouse the centre cf a large circleocf
Christian acîlvilies for the lirnetfit el hi.
neigliborp. He bas an avtraga cf about

1. 2ùO peuple under hie roof cvery wckl,
anI ha. reccntiy undartakens grattuitotîuly
the Rîsîtoratit cf the caRy Eeglish ilcotesîaet
Church in the district in order tii &&a il [ram
extinictio. lie has 0e1 fouand it necussary te

elabraleaoy ew heulogy ta secure reaultu.
il. i.7ijuibe satisf.t1d witb an hionest attempt
te appiy tha thoalogy 'ce bava. Thcro dors
oct asyet exsntje Cânada any Piressinig oued
for much of batela wark as he i. tryscig tu île

In Coiccgo. But itisewwatt W stuîly and fui-
Rcw tRie inovtOiCOta nu thît tva îcîay ho
roac!y ta apply the matoîbs! recomîîeuded by
exprrieace when the oed doca arise. Oaa
pressing honte prablemt aI ihe prencnt tante
sa thie orgaoizitian of missIons amoonsg the
scattered farmeru cf the prairie an! in tho
nmining centres cf British Colunîbia or tRio
KlondRike.

Tho axjnual nieetiuîg cf the Quo.hcc Alliance
for the prohibition ofuhe Lgijuor Tratfic vraz
bel! lit week ie the Y.M%.C A. building anc!
'eau fairly well attende! by delegatea train
the country as weli as frain a ho cit.y. A
&treeg rusolutian was psssed protcsting
sgaînat the granLin$ cf permit@ for the sala
uf 1 quoi, in the i uîkon district or on the
routes thereto, adc tbis resolution wus
ordcred te bc sent Wo tho Gevernimeiit.
.Neasures wero alto taken fer the effective
organiYAtion oi the province for the apî.roacha
ing plebiscite on thie Ilohibition q1uestiona.
Ilofortisateiy thas Alliance as wholly Eeg
hll and! Protestant in ats composition s0
1t i in h a.lRy in a pcsaitian ta influence
Oie opinion cf atoe great nia] irity cf the
population inthe pro'vînce. TRiarcoultbere
wii <epend onth.battitudecof tRie Roinisn
Catbolic Churcb. What abat mag bc le oct
defliîeily anntonneed as yet. bot thero al o
restea% te believo that it will reaomnitnd its
adherrents te vote in faveur cf tha priaciple.
oly a ewocfthe clergy ara themi ettcs al

att.tainers aond they are notlItkeiyî ta upport
a measara whicha wosald malte the waae an
their table& illegal, bowaver willing thry
might ha ta, remore AIl temptation frcm the
way ci their people.

Tha anocial ieceting cf the l'oinle-aux-
Trembles Aluinni Association teaz hrld at
the acharte on Oie 25 la li. aoîl brought te.
geher a geedly oumber cf th frmer iupla.'11oa chiaf aditresa tas thtt given b y thePitsideoî for en year. the 11ev. 1, ln.anl.,
on alce &sât-ject cf -Edueston." TRie finaît
cia! stement cf Ilie Association eiowcd a
jamail balance on tJc riRRit aide. TRhe mcm-
berahia fires. &Ifcr defraviîig neccssary ex
pe-nses. are devowe taee soict connrcted
with Oie semis leI pibt ytsre the lîl-raryv
has roceimli the bottelât. Toey are now

Ilgiîatiog to provî.!e a gvmtias. are for the
litds achool corresi)ootli'g Ics the one alrraly
rxiaicg fur t.he bo3r. Yeîîs 3tUs f.uo.l
d.l .. i.en toarrange the weîl, of te sq'ioole
sa te essale the twe %lides t f the sastitu ion
te use il al c! «tent trnes There as u
ann @tait o! laciers and b.1% lx,)& and.i girai
takth Le taile classes.

The annuai report tf 1 te Jesribla Miîs.î.
in tRie cîty bas jus. been isuu-.l. TRias N1is
&ion cs conîla.îet1 un a lion ncinaii
basa but tRio miss aosr, the île'. Juste
Nlçd.ater. sa ie' -nminims, %% ho,
tcaa d4votid bîmiell te the. Wc.J ith A te-I
dening stnal abiat il ai-%o Ali iraîse Tri.
.Iewloih pjulation Al the t% ta given a.
p iîxx. Tbîsm&ay boa utile above tht mark

but theros in no c!oubt tlîoy arc rapldly in-
creaaing. Tlîey have oow four synagogues.
Therc arc a fow men cf great %ventilh among
îlîen but tRie bulk cf Ilîcîn arc Patcr, having
coints hither tlescapo troain peraerution In
1 tinitia. TRio mlcslooary hbu access, more or
Rou frct,, ta about zeventy families. Net
mari) of thlium au yot are prepared ta attend
ny religious meeting#s, lhough zL fow (1o au,

bjut there in a reatlinesa ta accrpt of re.

Iîiujshîrature aocd ta %onviers ou religious
ujct.The iniusianary in asi4ted in lait

watt, hy Mr. Susakind, a Ilebraw Christian
frutik (;rrmnassy, anc! by one or l.wo volunteer
lady visitora. The total am.cuant exponded
on the mission during Wu' ".3$i:1,1:i.
Mutch of this liait huit t0a collecteil by the
nituionary Riîmselt in Montroal and! stlac
where. If ho wlero irco evot hi. whola
timne to it, the work might bo considerable
extended.

Theaisnt report of Erskine Lhutrch issued
a fow c!ays &go shows that the congregation
riluccs d urîîîg Il'.I about $22,300. Of tis
ncarly $1.UUU was for lit own worlc, the
rcmnaintler over SRU.i>OO wa% contributed ta
varsouà religions and! bonevolcnt objecta.
l'his dues not take atty account cf the con-
tributions madRe by individittis to local
chartite oir non.denomsnationsal ocetieu.
le sa well known hiera that niast of tbose are
inainly suitaincd by ilrcsbytcrian moncy.

OTTAWA NOTES.
Trio Lreabytertan minièters of Ottawa anc!

vîieity meel lottoîghtly for the discussion
of thuines vital in religion in Rcncral, and! ta
tRie intercats cf Chîristian work ie anc! about
tRie CApiLal in Icrticular. Itev. l)r. Mouret
te îîrcaîdcot aocd Rcv. J. A. Maefarlano in
accrcîary. At tiemeetitig heu!onMonda3,,
Feb. 2 Rî,1ev. Y. Se3lay ruait an ex
iastîve piper on "French Work." with

Ppectal réference ta that of hie cwn fild ie
Ottawva anc! Huit. &fier discussion of the
paper. a conîmittc oooîistiu'g of evu. 11.
il. ,;zntt, cf HIfl. H. Seylay, and! J. A.
Nlarfarlanse. was s1ppointed ta examine aoc!
rePort s% t how tho work coutl bc miore
.uccesî.fuiiy prosecuted. The ceminaittc
vwili ansider the ac!visability of holding
Cé,tge meetings at diflercant pointe in
<:tawa and! uil;al c.f uCtIlznR Zion church,
IlcilI, iNIr. S.cott!z cburch) for a weelcly
Yrco,.b lorayer meeting on Tuesday or Tlîurs
day cf tacts woek aond, parI-spe. in tOo 0!
these ways mocre fully interesti.îg the men
and! women cf aur Engliali speakiog congre-
gantons in the work.

Ot.tawa bas long worriud ittelf ovur tho
question of a contagicus hospztal. Tne
questions that have perplexed the residents
c.f the Luniber City have been-%- liera watt
wo build thc hospitalI? anc! Bmw shall it be
conducted wben built nu that Romanist aond
Plrotestant may are alike in ahi contrali?
First of aIl the medîcal mnen hait their say
about the site. Then the lrovincîai ]lealths
officer lbail bats sey, and! ha objecîci! to l'or
tcr s Island, thie èiîochoenb% ottara medi-
cal men; and on i i. an cottage style, the
buildins verts crected though nlot iluile
comploîed. TRiat was fouryrars ago. ilico
the nule came forîrard anc! made an effer ta
thnciy. Tkiey watt cemplete the buildings,
andl conduct C hospital and! be nuraes ta
&Il clauses coi! creeds for &-à mach mony
yearly. Thon the Anîglican Gold cf aiais
cîîv hal the fleor ast is %ad an opinon.
liN ?lo.nday merniong the lrsbytcierant cou-
clodei tatihrir viewa en the snbjoctoîight
h>oworth enuuciaiir;:. Sia omiiiiiîtcon-
aisîîinq 01 Rter. Drt. 'Moore, 1). 'i. Itsmbav.
vivd .1 A. '.\aarfarl,%r., was appoinîrd te Rock
nti thie wholo question cf 1 Ilospitais' 1 i
iltawa, aond t0 ri bort at saut meeting.

L.at Tcmplr.on has hues aupîl.ee hy thie
minustera of tiýtatta with rpi;ulae ',lbath
srr-scs sînce .New Vear. Tho 'tS-tr
of (Jîtava a i caîous of nuaking ao'r~effort. tah lîa. J. oy~t f the izralucat4ng
çais in tRie Mîonirral l'rshytenan Cculirgt-
sSthRçd thte ae the apr.ng. NIr. $,ott aid
a gr;at ivork %lhera lut suunmer and the
tltiwa bretbren th"t.k ha sa jcas* the seoan te
pliace te that fila, ýltch lias ocrer belote
batl a sattled pastor. Thio whole icurroond
lac 4vantry arnoesX ajad mora cardi
pa.toral overs'eht than si ,l POssîIîlj re-
%,race fr 041 SUrMMer supply follOWOd ýya
wînter vauany.

GENERAL.
At a meeting cf the Ilrncefild congrega.

tien held reoeîiy, il was deaided Io pool-
posse the building of the Sonday ehool
room for tRie prenant, the majority cf those
preseel lhinkîng il vrlser go watt a year or
two and thon re-buiid the corals, making a
basemeeln ancallier imaprovemeols.

The oongregatian cf fit. Jamits' ]reby.
terian church London, Riave decida for the
presat go retétio the nid site and! call for a
pasier, tboogh ready le oeil lthe church if a
eaiusfacory prias caoa be sentirai

11ev. Ileory Crawford. Presbytirian
minîster at Dublie Shore, Luineebarg, af ter
forty years service, in ta retire from active
mnist6rial vinai. Hoe wiRR make hie home
o-ith Rite son, 11ev. J. W. Crawford,
lmshoce Blay.

At Oriliia on Soeday the 27th iest the
11ev. Dr. Robertson, Superielendeel cf
Ilome Missions, i!ulivered two eiirring
ueppeals in bebsaîf cf the Hame Mission
work in the West. lie dwlt allats the
duty which tbe Easl oures ti the WVest, le
assis. jen providiog the meano cf gratte fer
tho tenilera during the day ocf Iheir weak-
oesi,, and on the wiedom front a national
and patriotia etaodpDiot of having our
t-ast Western lierituge filled wilh a Goci-
fraring people. 110 meotionsi! many iooi.
dents, illectîrting the oed for greater
sitars, the frtotiness of the fieRd, and the
danger or negtlecs, and made a stroeg appeal
for more men and! mooy, fi-r the work.
Thora were Rarge ooogregato- eta billi
eervice.

A j tiel meeting cf the Bothwell, Florence
and zýntherRand' 'ornera. appointements,
tvas bel! in the 11reabytersaüx chorch
Bothwll. recntly te lait estepe lowards
cslliog a minisier.

A dlespatch trous Vancouver, B.C., eays
ahat 11ev. INr. Grant. wbo reoeotiy lef I for
tRhe Klonzdike, arrivez! at toi W/aie Paso
11011 et oimn tie te gave thé lire of a
woant whe was dyiog simply for wànt cf
modical atteedance.

The congregation cf tho Praîbyterian
chercli ai Scaforth, bas deaide! ta provide
an aesistant for the piller, 11ev. Dr.
McDonaRd for the aommer menthe. The
ititistant watt probably bc a stodient frcm
Eiatcx Coilege.

il pleasant fealureocf the annirerasr ser-
vices at Melbourne church was thie preanta-
lion of an address and a pua cootaieaiog
ýZG te tice pister, 11ev. R. Stewart. TRie
Sabhath services were condocte! by R. N.
Lindsay, B.A.. wlic preachedi!morfiag and

taenng1 a Irge contgregaticns. At the
evendy ipig social tourclergymen, repre-

écntiag four driiî.minations, gave short ad-.
dresaseacd laking as lie aubject the bis-
tory. tenetas aoc! mîssîooary enterprise cf hi%
own Clîurch.

Re. R.- E. Knowics, pastor cf Stowarton
church, O.awa. bas aocepted the caîl ta
Kox charch, Gait.

rite total contributions ta the Klondike
Mission Funi! receirci! by 11ev. Dr. Vari!ee
ausount ta, orRy $4,f00.

Tee 11ev. Go. Cathbertsoo, Clerk cf Sar.
nia Prteahytery. conducîci! preptratory ser-
vices in Alveston on thie 25.1s sent. At the
cRase cf the ver impresaiva sermon twenty
%vere receivetd as mrembers of the Cborch.
six l'y certificata and! feurteco hy profession
cf failli. Thie scatiiig ecacit3 ef thie uew
churcli vras severeIv texaet ai tRio evenîng
service on the fvllowbog Sabbath.

Rer. IL. C. Suthierland., of Carmina, M&n..
who receotly anounced bais intention cf
tcndcting hi% resîgnatian han benu persuacde!
ot go do no by a driputation train the Son-

sino and! matigirs wilh a petitian fron the
coogrri-gt.cn. Thoe ongreg&tioit bas grattn
under NIr. Stherlansd' ministratîces sntal
increase! accommodation innov a oecessity,
aond tie congregatin wili likely taither e-.
large Lie prescrit building or treci. a ncw
edilite in tRiarnour future. Qa Thuraday
evenivi; lait, about flfty children, who coin
prise the Junior Society of Cihristian En.
Jearar, of whchl Mr. SathcrIîa in triperies-
tondent, tec0k possesion 01 the manse, and!
proeie bim vrith a beautifail gold chaiti
and an a;îprcicative addross.
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